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HOTEL PROSPECTS GOOD.

There Is Nun a Reasonable Prosperi 
That Colorado Will Soon Have 

a  F irst Class Hostelry.

Secretary Robt. M. Webb of the 
Commercial Club informs us tha t he 
has had correspondence with the 
Lacker Real Estate Association re
garding the rebuilding of the hotel on 
the corner of Second and Walnut 
streets. v

They wrote that if the people of 
Colorado would secure, a tenant for 
the building who was able to give 
bond for the rent for a  term  of ypars, 
and do this before the building was 
erected, they would rebuild. As soon 
as this proposition became known, one 
of the most substantial and reliable 
citizens of the town of Colorado, said 
he was ready and anxious to give 
bond, for the rent of the building and 
ru n  a first class hotel. Since then, 
four o ther applications have been 
made by outride parties.

The la s t  letter from the Lasker 
people wanted to know what kind of 
a  house the people of Colorado want
ed, to which inquiry a reply was made 
that a house with about 20 rooms 
for hotel service, with the office and 
dining room on the ground floor and 
the balance of the first floor devoted 
to business houses; a house with up- 
to-date conveniences such as plumb
ing, toilets, baths, etc., would be about 
what the town wished. The people at 
this end of the line are waiting a re
ply from the Laskers.

Secretary Webb informs

PROTECTION OF T ^E
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Sweeping Decision Is Rendered 'n the 
Attorney GeneraTs Depart nit nt 

On Q seitloa.

Austin, Texas., Aug. 24.—The a t
torney general*8 department, through 
Assistant Attorney General Funder
burk, today rendered another opinion 
on the question of public weighers, 
which last opinion Is much more re
strictive, relative to the weighing of 
cottpn, sugar, wool and hides by 
others than public weighers. Both of 
these  opinions, are directed to H. R. 
Wilson, county attorney of Denton 
county. In the former opinion it was 
held by Assistant Attorney General 
Furdenburk that if authorized in  w rit
ing by the owner, anyone, not a public

TWO RESIDENCES BURN.

Flames Totally Destroy One Building 
and Practically Devour Auother 

In North Colorado- Good 
Work By F ire Boys.

At 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
the bell a t the fire ball clanged out 
an alarm  of fire and the Are wagon 
was off like a shot to the scene of 
burning, which was the cottage in 
North Colorado owned by Dr. W. R. 
Llndley and occupied by Mr. Giles 
and totally. The flames had gotten 
such headway by the time the fire 
fighting brigade reached the scene, 
that the building next door, owned by 
Mr. J. F. Clayton but unoccupied, 
caught and was burning fiercely.

Owing to the distance of the build
ings from the nearest Are plug, only 
one line of hose could be laid, and the

Death of Former Colorado Citiseli.

weigher, could lawfully, weigh cotton, 
sugar, wool and hides. The a ss is ta n t ' boys saw that it were useless to 
attorney general now finds that this is ; waste time and water . on the small 
not the law and hi»-form er ho ld ing! building occupied by Mr. Giles, but 

pl-was dn the assumption and aupposl- j gave their entire attention to saving 
tion that the provision of the present the larger one. It looked a hopeless 
article 996 of the new revision of the ; fight at first; but the wind laying 
criminal statutes had been omitted j about this time gave the fighters a 
from the law in 1895 revision. N ow jbetter chance, which they were 
he finds that this was not the case.'prom pt to improve, 
hence the new opinion. In this opinion The Clayton building was gutted and 
rendered today, it is held to be a vlo- the rooof burned off, but a consider
a tio n  of the law for anyone not a able portion of it was saved, which
public , weigher, inv a city having a 
public weigher, to weigh cotton, wool, 
sugar or hides, except in a case where 
the owner of such products weighs 
same in person, and, except where the 
owner of such produce authorized in 

us t h a t ! writing his factor, commission merch-

can possibly be utilized for something 
else. The house occupied by Mr.

Mrs. Belzora Henderson a citizen 
of Colorado in the early days, died 
recently in Georgetown, Texas, a t the 
age of 83.

At her bedside were all her child
ren. S%nt Henderson, a son. was a 
furniture dealer here in 1885. W. C, 
Henderson, another son. now living 
in Oklahoma. Misses Ruth and Vennle 
Henderson and Irene, a granddaugh
ter, Nat Q. Henderson, a stepson, and 
Mrs. Fleming, a daughter, were also 
present.

Mrs. Henderson's long residence in 
Texas gave her opportunity of know
ing a great deal of the history of the 
state. Being a woman of remarkable 
mind and accurate memory, her reml- 
nlslseiices of her early life were al
ways very interesting.

The bereaved family has the sym
pathy of all who knew this rem ark
able woman.

New Gin Manager. ^
Mr. J. R. Ledbetter, known to every 

man in Mitchell county as being oue 
of the best farmers in this or any 
other county, will b«l the manager of 
the concrete gin this season. This gin 
Is tlie property of the Colorado Cot
ton and Oil Company, and one of the 
best equipped and nearest fire-proof 
in this part of the state. Mr. I^ed- 
better is a practical farm er and gin-

LORAINE LO CALS v
F. B. Isom and J. G. Howell were 

in Abilene Sunday.
Roy Erwin left Monday night to 

accept a position in Houston.
Mrs. A. A. Tyler left with her 

family last Tuesday morning for, 
Santo. Mr. Tyler had preceded her 
monday to Fort Worth, where they 
will locate.

Mr. Sutton was a passenger to P u t
nam on Tuesday.

Mr. Hudgtns went to Roscoe Tues
day morning.

K. Frazier and daughter left Tues
day for Childress upon receipt of the 
news of an accident to Mr. Frazier’s 
son, Who had been seriously injured 
by a horse falling upon him.

C. 8. Knott and daughter of Fort 
W orth are here visiting H. H. Knott.

Rev. J. W. Smith closed a most en
thusiastic meeting Sunday night in 
the Champion community. There 
were twenty-one conversions nil told. 
Rev. J, C. Farris begun a meeting 
there Monday.

The ¡Sacred Harp Singers will have 
an old time singing at the Baptist 
church tomorrow afternoon between

Monday night to Join her husband who 
has been there for a month.

Mrs. M. M. Wallis left Monday 
night to visit her mother. Mrs. Block
er. who resides in Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson from Silver 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Zellner.

Dr. Shook returned last week from 
Rqckport where he bad almost de
cided to locate. But the doctor comes 
back to us with some of his roseata 
dreams dispelled. Distance always 
lends enchantment.

C. H. Taul, and little niece came in 
from Kent last Tuesday week and 
remained a few days as the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. A. M. Jackson.

Mrs. J. P. White and children left 
Sunday for McLean, Texas, where 
they will visit Mrs. White’s parents.

We are glad to welcome W. A. 
Adams again. Mr. Adams has been 
travelling for his health and # •  re
gret to learn that he U still suffering 
4||mn sciatic rheumatism, necessltmt- 
In g lh e  use of a cane.

Mrs. J. W. Smiley returned on the 
22nd from an extended tour four 
months In the southern and eastern 
parts of the state. Mrs. Smiley visit
ed relatives and friends In Corpus

three and five o'clock. 1«t evrey- n , r 'M1- San Antonio. Uvalde. Yoakum 
bodv turn out to hear them and en nnd o0,er adjacent points. She ex- 
Jov their tine selections. , perlcnced nAich discomfort from the

Mrs. 8. I \  Hall is In Comanche *,,lfrv h,'a t ,u,d '"nged for on® 
visiting her daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. A. II. Nelson have re-
old time West Texas breeze—with or 
without sandstorma. She returned

Rev. Holmes Nichols, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Canyon, came in 
yesterday morning to attend the 
meeting of the Baptist Association 
which is in session at Hereford.— 
Hereford Brand.

$1,300 of the $1,500 bonus asked by ant or agent to have a private weigher 
o ther parties for the beuildlng of a I to weigh such products, 
hotel here to cost a b o u t. $10,000 has 
been raised and is available on de
mand. Standing in the crowd at the 
passenger depot two nights the past 
week, we heard parties living here in
form people who had gotten off the 
trains, that there was no hotel here.
Of course we have a hotel in Colorado 
and one of the best conducted to be 
found in West Texas, but its facilities 
fo r caring for the travelling public 
a re  very limited. It' can not take 
care of but a small part of It. The 
town needs a hotel that can accom
modate all who apply; a hotel with all 
the modern conveniences and acces
sories. There is no better opening for 
such a public convenience than Colo
rado. If the>accommodations are here, 
the travel will come this way,

Notice.,
This is to notify the public that I 

have employed Mr. W. F. Crawford to 
run the public cotton yard. I have 
ordered a pair of the famous Robidoux 
scales, the best on earth ; the scales, 
the man and the law will guarantee 
every one all that Is due him. Re
member I am the only bonded public 
weigher In this precinct, Mr. Crawford 
will appreciate all the patronage of 
all his suiA'orters in the recent pri- 

The Record believes the hot*! w il l !mary. and will give all a square deal 
be rebuilt. I t is unthinkable that ' that haa * ny business with the yard.

Giles was a complete loss, burning to | ner and knows whut the patrons of | turned from their trip to Garden City ] borne perfectly content to remain tn 
the ground in a short time. Nothing a gin expect, and he may be relied on land lUg Springs j Loralne. And that's the way they
,but a fevjg clothes and a trunk w ort 
saved. At the time of the alarm  Mrs. 
Giles was not at home, but the men 
at work in the Clayton house ran 
over and took out what they could.^ 

Dr. Llndley carried $600 on his 
building, but Mr. Giles had none. The 
hottife cost $800, which also was the 
cost of the Clayton building. The 
origin of the fire is unknown, as there 
had been no fire in the home since 
breakfast

to give them satisfaction in every bale! Ernest Barkley, a sub-rural ca rrie r a0  comft back, 
of cotton ginned. ‘-Hr^asks that hi« j r**t4irnod to his home tn Coke county Mr- 11 K ,lv,np tour mile«
friends come to see him and give him ion his first vacation for twelve north of I’oraln®- whn® “atlng chlck-

n|onthB an several days ago. got a piece of
M. D. Cranflll is looking lonesome 0 “' Iodged in hla throat. Later

while Mrs. Cranflll la away v isiting]0“ wh,‘" he ««cceeded In coughing it
loose, he burated a blood vessel and

a share of their patronage.

Buford Breezes.
Mr. and Mrs. James from Roscoe 

have been visiting Mrs. Spain and a t
tending the Christian meeting nt 
Plainview church during the last 
week.

Elder Robert Cantrell, who has 
been holding the meeting at Plainview 
church went to other work In the 
east Monday. The meeting will be 
continued by the church until Sun
day.

Mr. Preston Scott was In Buford

S tate o r  Ohio City o r  Tolebo, i
LCCU COUNTY. ( “ •

P rank 1. Cheney  make« oath th a t  he a  senior 
partner of the  arm  of F . J. Ch e n r i Ac Co ., ilotn« 
butlnt-M In the  (Tty of Toledo, County and  S tate  
aforeeald. and th a t  « Id  firm will pay the  aura ol ■
OJ*K H U NDRKD DOI.LAKS for each and every I 
eaee of Catarrh th a t eaunot he cured by the  uee ol I 
H all’s Catarrh Cure .

_ . frank j.CHENEY. ¡community Tuesday afternoon.
Sworn to  before me and aubacrlbeil In my presence, this Stli day o t Oscembcr. A. L>., 1*86. 

i i '  A. W. (1LKASON.
I » Notary Public.

H nII'ii C atarrh  Cure is taken  Internally and arta  
d irectly  upon the  blood and rnucoua aurfacea of the 
■yatem. Send for testimonial!!, free.

F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. O
Hold by all Imnnrtota. 75c.
T ake H all's  Fam ily Tills for constipation.

such good business people as are the 
Laskers will allow their property to 
lie a heap of ruins, when there is a 
responsible man waiting to take the 
hotel and run it in an up-to-date m an
ner. We believe the building will 
soon raise its head on that corner.

8-30c

Yours for satisfaction,
C. E. FRANKLIN, 

Public Weigher, Pre. 1.

I

(•ire I» To Me. '  ,
A description of anything you have 

to  sell o r want to buy and I will try  
to  find a buyer or seller. No m atter 
w hat it is I can handle it. See me at 
L. E.# Lasseter's office in Dulaney 
building.
8-30p W. S. STONEHAM

In Honor of Miss key.
The S. O. C. is a secret society or

ganized by some of our high school 
girls .in their early youth, which was 
several years ago. It nourished dur
ing their school days and meetings 
were held upon specially im portant 
occasions like weddings or removals, 
but for more than a  year there has 
been no meeting, hut when it was 
known that Miss I^ena Key was to 
move, a meeting of the remaining few 
was called and it was decided to en
tertain in her honor. The S. O. C. 
bride of the year offered her new 
home, so the boy friends were invited 
Monday evening to Mrs. James Bo- 
dine's to play "42.” Of course they 
came, and everybody had Just the 
best time possible, the only sadness 
being the thought of losing Miss Lena. 
But as Colorado people sooner or 
la ter return, there was comfort found 
in that. The party was lovely and 
much enjoyed. A refreshm ent course 
was served at the clos.e. This was ice 
cream and cake.

The members present were Misses 
Rev. Johns held a Baptist meeting ]1>ela Wh,pkey’ Mabel Smith, Lena 

a t  Buford last week. I t seems like Key and Mra n° d,ne- hut they <’°° -

Weat Side Singing Convention.
The West Side Singing Convention 

of Mitchell county, of which George 
Goodwin is the president, will meet 
with the C uthbert class next Sunday 
and put in the day sniging. Dinner 
will be served on the ground and 
there will be more then enough for 
all who may come. A pleasant day is 
promised all who attend.

Buford Black Eyes.
Good morning fMends. Buford is 

still alive, everything is going on |

The

Mr. H. C. Doss ana A. J. Hagler 
were looking over the crops about 
Mr. H aglcrs place Tuesday.

Mr. Jack Anderson made it bust 
ness trip to see parties at Ira one 
day last week.

Wedding bells again. Since writ
ing our laBt Breezes there have been 

choir of the F irst Christian Uwo weddings tn our community. Mr
Musical Evening,

relatives in Hamilton county.
John Blake'y and family accom

panied W, W. Coker and family to 
B ridgeport

R. J. Hill was called to Paducah 
Tuesday upon receipt of a telegram 
stating that his son-in-law waa te r 
ribly Injured by a runaway team. •

E. O. Britton and wife have had h 
visit from th<>̂  stork which left a 
lusty boy on the morning of the 26th. 
Then the stork flew to W. A. Pender
grass' home a.»d bestowed a bounc
ing girl In the/ afternoon of the same 
day.

W W Coker and family left Tues-

bled to death in a few minutes. Tba 
remains were embalmed by under
taker S. M. Johnston, and shipped to 
Wills Point for ourlal.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

S. E. Brown and family left Satur
day afternoon in their auto for San 
Angelo wlu5re Mrs. Brown'e parents 
reside.

V. D. Payne and wife were In Colo
rado Sunday.

Austin Altlzer went up to see the 
home folks In Colorado Sunday.

Miss Ruby Clay returned to Putnam 
Saturday after a visit with her alater,

day for llrldge|»ort. Miss Nellie |Mrs. Joe Kelley.
Kev. It. M. Davis left Sunday night 

for Ills home in latniesa to commence 
another meeting. Brother Davis has 
endeared himself to the people of !/»-

Adams says she will continue to work 
baril for the Lornine News and will 
he here when the contest clones.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bauman announce
, -  - .the urrlval of a fine boy last Wednes-

church will give an evening of niut c 0 ,enn  Jones and Miss Artie Prentiss; i,|ay Mother and baby dolnir well, 
next Sunday at 8:15 o’clock. Thin Mr. Jurlston Smith and Miss Julia! m . C. Ratliff of Colorado was a 
will be the second of a series °f | Birmingham. Our congratulations to ¡visitor here Wednesday 
similar entertainm ents that they ex -!al, „ „ tie s . p rof Klves was a visitor to Colo-
pect to give during the coming fall Mr Birmingham from our vldnitv 
and winter \  A feature of the | |«,ft n uf0rd for sonn. ---------------  ------  part of east
program will be a brass q u a rte tte !Texas last Monday, 
furnished by four of the capable play- | Mr 8 A Rlbble returned from Ira 
ers In the Colorado orheestra. The | |asi Monday.
program will contain solos and duets j Cotton gathering seems to be oc- 
by some of our best singers, anthems cupylng the time of a number of our 
and a quartette. people now days. The fleecy staple

-----------------------  ] is opening very fast.
Swimming Parly.  ̂ We hope the gin men at Buford

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Llndley | Wj|l not fa,| to run thc Buford R|n 
took her class of Sunday school girls OMr uttle place needs the work of the 
down to the river and they all went | K|n nnd fee|a that We should have It. 
swimming. After an hour spent In Mr Prentiss, our genial postmaster 
the water everbody dressed and sup- gays the postofflre department has 
per was spread upon the bank on the guff,.red a loss by Pencil Pusher’s ab- 
grass and how good everything tast- i nonce. I fear It Is caused by so many 
ed. There was a lovely lunch and j young people getting married and 
everybody very much enjoyed It. ¡thus robbing the office of cnncelin- 
There were ten girls present and M rs .|tloII There will be others to take 
Bodine assisted Mrs. Llndley in. m ak -, their places soon. -

ralnn who will gladly welcome his 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin are at 
home to their friends in town now.

W. L. Petty sold another Ford to 
Mr. Byrd o f Weatbrook. When It 
c o m e s to H e llin g  autos, Mr. Petty can 
deliver the goods.

Dr. Henthorn believes he has the 
finest cotton "patch’’ In the county, 
lie  thinks It will make the coveted 
hale to the acre and then aome.

Mrs. Oober, Mias Frame and Mias 
Shaw are~n5ere from Abilene, the 
guests of Mrs, Frank Miles and her 
mother, Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Wilson and children are m ak
ing a short visit In Big Springs with 
Mrs. Wilson's sister. J. D. has plen
ty to do now keeping house. f

ratio Tuesday.
W. F. Altman left for HaPm 

Wednesday morning to lav In a fall 
and winter stock for the Loralne 
Mercantile Co.

J. 8. Stowe of Waco l* lie.-} visiting 
his brother Kd Stowe.

Austin Altlzcr left for Fort Worth 
Ttiesday night to accept a position.

F. E. Ingrain who has been visiting 
lib mother Mrs. I. C. Rick near Dunn, 
returned to his home a: Hamilton.
Tuesday.

Jay T. Marsh and family of Bovina,]
Texas, who have been here on a visit | 
with H. W. Glvtns and family has re- I
turned home accompanied hy Miss i Mr W H »toneham, haa a
Sallle Glvlns Rreat business head at times. He

John McCaghren wonf up tn Colo- tho“ *ht h" had r"ad ,0 El 
rado Wednesday. '  > ttpi,r" ,aat we'’k ,h st a ,KM,nty of

l* Myers returned to Mineola
with C. II.

would be given on each and every 
coyote wolf scalp; so when one mom-

nicely.

Ing things pleasant for them. | Mi/s Putnam from Anson. Texas, j Tuesday after a visit.
----------------------- - boa been visiting the Misses Bodine I Fowler's family lnK last week he saw a boy In town

Young People’s Meeting. during the last week p rof R,voa Hubert Toler D C M e-|V<,ry *s,rly w,th * P“P- *»•> was
The Young People’s Missionary So-; Mr. W. E. Cunningham returned j Raf. K(I ftnrt’ JatIlnt, Htow<! and ^  i prompt to strike a trade, although he 

clety met Tuesday with Mrs. Merritt. Sundiy from an extended trip  into Henthorn went out Uk Ixwneys p a s - |f*M 11 WM a ,,ha,m, lo ,nkB <»d™n‘«ge
T h e  s c r i l l f  l i r o  I p u RDII  IVIIC r U B f l  h v  \ I  i s «  ( J  t h o  I m v ' n  I e n e s n a n «  n , l w .

I

be m arried more than he baptized. 
He will collect when Mr. Glln sells 
his cotton.

Miss Floye Jenkins made a visit to 
her sister at. Jayton.

Mr. Elm er Rogers is enjoying the 
meeting a t Plainview very well.

Rev. Robert Cantrell has turned his 
meeting over to Rev. S. A. Ribble, as 

| J e  bad to re turn  home.
^  Mr. W. J. Wlngo and family re tu rn 

ed home last week.
If Mi«s Vera Rogers don’t look out, 

her sister Ruby will beat her after 
all.

Mr, Jtyiton Smith will have a fine 
time burning weeds this fall. He will 
pull them up while Mrs. Smith holds 
the matches.

Auto rides are very fine these eve
nings. BLACK EYES.

sole themselves that what they lack

The scripture lesson was read by Miss Scurry county.
Esther Ayres. The study was upon Kev. Jones closed the Baptist meet- the light of the moon

jture Wednesday evening end fished hy ‘of the boy’s ignorance, who asked 
only $1 for the wolf, and make $1 so

Brazil and the books of the B ible,, (nK Buford Sunday evening We M r and Mrs. Hubert Toler Mr and ' 'a,,0y' 0 ,,t tke boy wsnted only one
Joshua being studied. The whole les- understand that there were five added Mrs. V D Pavne Misses Luclle Hen- ¡do0ar f° r  the pup, whtch Bill prompt-

ln quantity they more than make up «on *** v̂ ry intetesting and much to the church. thorn and Eula Reall HoBIngsworth ly *arp’ ,maglnlng he could hear that
in quality. enjoyed. Watermelon was served by Bay neighbor, don’t forget to g e t ' formed a Jovial party to Colorado last doUar bonu'1 rattling In the re-

'the hostess. The lesson next week iB t,URy a t once about that new school i pvtdav nlirht Thev n strnn tuS  .. < i m m * of hla jeans right then. He
upon Mexico and w... be fo.lowed by house for Buford If there is anything i T Z  pietures .n d  returned on -------  *An idea of the practical results of 

irrigation, properly applied, may be 
gained from the following extract • river, 
from a  letter by a  successful irrig a
tion farm er, H. L.^ityc' of Oiustee,
Okia; “As you know, this is a seml-

a  swim and picnic supper at the you can do.

LOST—Smalt, solid white wooly

^ ¡ b o u g h t  the pup of course, and Just to 
PENCIL PUSHER. i„t«. train i refresh his mind on the subject and

,  ’ . _  . . . .  ; enjoy anew the anticipations of that
_ . . . .  ,  ' ¡five dollar bounty, he thought bedSweetwater Monday afternoon.

If. H. Hollingsworth and mother re-

Marrled.
Justice Fred Meyer celebrated the

------- ------------- ----------- - „ __ poodle dog wearing leather color ritc ,,f matrimony last Monday a f te r- ,.  . . . _
V id district and we have been pass-1 with ”F. McWilliams. Ballinger, Tex- noon, at the Colorado Hotel, between ■ *„ to . I dland Tuesday morning.

WANTED—A family to gathor 100 
acres of cotton. Also-feed cut. House 
pasto rs and w ater furnished. Apply 
to  r .  P. Roney. Colorado. T e n s ,  7 
miles northeast of town. 8-30p

Ing tbrouAb a severe drouth tbe past 
year, but we are not particu lar 
whether it rains or not. We use live 
20-horse power engines.and centrlfuy 
gal pumps and irrigation certainly 
does big things for us. In fact, It b u  
raised the value of*our land from fifty 
dollars to three hundred dollars per 
acre. We are now in tbe midst of tbe 
second alfalfa cutting and It la m ak
ing from 1 Vi to 2 tons per acre; our 
first cutting begen on May 10. 1911, 
and tbe second on June 7, 1911, and 
we expect to cut a crop of hay each 
th irty  day« from now until

Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Sunday.

Petty motored to

take another slant at the bounty 
quotations in the El Paso paper. He 
took It, hut found he had been look
ing at the bounty on tobo wolve* In
stead of coyotes, which latte.- waa

as,” on same. Reward for Its return Mr. H. W. Berverin and Mrs. Katie 
to residence of John Williams, Colo- Bradley, both of the Hermlelgh com-
rado, T e x u , west of courthouse. 8-30p munlty. * j Mr*- M K- Wharton came In Tues-Jonly one messly dollar. The pup Is

-----------------------  -------------------- --  d»y morning from Roscoe for a week’s ¡nhw for rale, without a cent profit.
Jim  Greene will work for the H. L. Mr. R. E. Qllnger. who has worked vlKlt w,th h rr daughter, Mrs. W. F.

Hutchinson Furniture Company and ; for W. I* Doss since last February, Altman. FOR SALK—Full bedroom suits

run his undertaking business inde- has resigned his position there and i John Howell left Ixtralne with h is 1 " lir* ' ao™r  n* VP#ry * ’
pendently. He will retsln the ware- gone to Quanah, Texas, where he has: family about the 22nd of last month , n*W' C. , U* * ,C?* *
house In the rear of the bouse he has . accepted a position zylth a drug h o u s e ,  headed for Texarkana. He made the ' c ** TUB’ °  ora *
been occupying for hla undertaking His family left last week, he follow-,trip  In two and one-half days, which . 
business and leaae the front part, the Ing on Monday. Mr. Ollnger and establishes the speed record of the 
west half of which wifi be occupied 1 family hsve been living here but a Ford. He reports an entlrslv  satls- 
by Ed Jones ns n barber shop. Tbe short while, yet they made m an y , factory journey and Is more en-
east half has not yet been let, but it 
is s  desirable stand and will not long 
remain tenantless.

Texas. S-30tfo
Investigations show tha t even whsra 

th« rainfall . is as high as th irty  to 
forty Inches, It has paid to Irrigate;

friends who regretted , much to nee j thuslastlc than ever over his car. A1I tba Increase In crop yields ranging 
them leave, business conditions being told he has covered 2,500 miles. from 75 to  150 per cent, and tn some 
the sole ennse of their departure. 1 Mrs. J. T. Parry left for Sabinal lgat 'cases as high as ISO per cent.
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Itching Skin 
Quickly Cooled

H o t  w e a t h e r  m e a n »  s k in  t r o u b l e  t o r  
m a n y  people ,  b u t  n o w  you  c a n  s to p  
t h a t  i t c h  I n s t a n t l y .

J u s t  a  f e w  d r o p s  o f  t l ie  c o o l in g  a n d  
h e a l i n g  D. D. I). P r e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  th e  
i t c h  i s  g o n e — n o t  in  h a l f  a n  h o u r — n o t  
in  t e n  m in u t e s — b u t  in  tlve se co n d s .  W e  
k n o w  t h i s  lo t io n  w il l  do  th e  w o rk .  I f
t h e  f i r s t  r e g u l a r  b o t t l e  f a i l s  to  p r o t e  I I). 1J. U

It to  y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i t  w i l l  n o t  c o s t  
you a cent.

T h i s  g r e a t  spec if ic  f o r  s k in  d i s e a s e s ,  
D. D. 1). P r e s c r i p t i o n ,  u s u a l ly  s e l l s  
f o r  $1.00 a  b o t t l e ,  b u t  now, by  s p e c ia l  
a r r a n g e m e n t  you  c a n  g e t  a  t r i a l  sir. 
b o t t l e  f o r  25 c e n t s  T h i s  w i l l  b e  e n o u g h  
t o  s h o w  y o u  w h y  w e a l w a y s  r e c o m 
m e n d  1». 1>. 1'. fo r  a l l  sk in  t ro u b le s .

g i v e s  »'•“ l a u l  r e l i e f
i ■ ■

Wilson’s “ Inconsistency
By Savoryard.

The late Kinmet Garvin Logan of

There was never a more astonished 
man. Here was a physical fact right 
before his eyes that knocked the trot-

outside the municipalities. I do not
remember an instance of its use on 
a state officer. It is merely "a gun 
behind the door.”

Faithfully yours.
WOODROW WILSON.

* * *
It is not necessary to apoiigize for 

1 iiuoting tills frank confession entire. 
Mr. Wilson is soon to be the first man 
in the republic, soon to be a successor 
of George Washington as chief magis
tra te  of the American people, and 
whatever he says is of much moment 
to «‘very citizen who has the good of 
the country at heart. Like Prof. Gor
don ‘Mr. Wilson was brought to bay by 
a fact; and, honest man, he, too, ac
knowledged that there were things 
beneficent not hitherto dream ed of in

Kentucky, loved to relate an anecdote | ters from under all his theories and all | bis philosophy, 
of an admirable man that I hope to ; his preachments on the subject.' 1« il dishonest
make approiios to what is to follow | Honest man, he then and there made
herein. He had an intim ate friend in 
Professor Gordon, a prominent edu
cator of the Blue Grass region. The 
professor was as Scotch as his uaruc, 
as Scotch as the tweed, or a haggis, or 
the guidman Burns pictures in Bis 
lines;

"The toil-worn cotter liae his labor 
goes,

* This night his weekly toil is at an end. 
Collects his spades, his mattocks and 

his hoes.
Hoping the morn in ease and rest to 

spend.
And weary, o'er the moor, his course 

'does homeward bend."

Gordon was a John Knox of a man. 
a Presbyterian from skin to marrow 
and from marrow to skin. A surgical

i
for a man to turn

when he he is confounded? There is a
later strove to cor- school that teaches such change to be 

c riminal. A Mr. Rodenburg of Illinois
recantation, and
rect the false teachings he hud ad 
vanced to his clashes and his asso- *8 
ciates.

a„ preacher of that uufaith. The 
H on . Rodenburg bails from a district 
that in 1886 was bribed by the “party 
of great moral ideas" to give William 
R. .Morrison's seat in congress to Jehu 
Baker .

Here is a le tte r written by Wood-! 
row Wilson to his friend Prof, R. H .;
Dabney of the t'niverslty of Virginia:

My Dear H eath:—We did not have a j * * *
!chance when' I was with you to have. ^  Woodrow Wilson had concealed 
our talk out alarm tbo initiative, »v-!th<> fact or had he been too timid Or 

Jferendum and recall; it may be worth io°  dishonest to be frank with his pub- 
while. therefore, in view of the »ra-|,,c* be w° u,d bi,vo preaeryed his coh- 

, portancc of the subject, for me to 
| summarize somewhat more formally 
wl at 1 said to you in scraps.

in the first place, with regard to
'm y own state of mind, 1 surrender to 
the facts, as every candid man must.

prepossession. iUy w li o l eMy whole
operation would have been futile to • reasoning, was ngainst these things, 
get into liis mind a sense of humor, or But when 1 came into contact with 
a frivolity, or a triviality, lie  had no (candid, honest, • public-spirited men

who could speak (for example, to Ore
gon» from personal obligation and ex- 

¡perience they ttoored me flat wi»h 
their narration of what had actually' 
happened. I found in the men who 

i advocated these things, who had put

im agination and took everything in 
life seriously, deeply sensible of a 
solemn and everlasting obligation to 
God. He loved to talk of physics and 
emphatically asserted that lightning 
never “struck” a sugar tree.

We call it the sugar tree In Ken- 1  them into operation, and who Bari ac-j 
tucky; up North and Hast they name compllshed things by them, not critics!

sistency all right and contradicted s 1 
self-reproach; hut he would never 
have been the nominee of a great par
ty for the office of president of the 
I'nited Slates. Had lie been that order 
of man he would not be governor of 
New Jersey and tfie reforms he lias 
wrought in that great station would 
not lie. There is nothing in the record 
of Governor AVilson that shows as 
much change in liis political attitude 
as is exhibited in a contrast of Presi
dent Lincoln’s fii’st inaugural and the 
Emancipation Proclamation. Then 
why should Lincoln be exalted and 
AVilson stigmatized for change of 
opinion and position on political ques-

it the sugar maple. And let be tell j or opponents of representative govern 
you something: The syrup made from 
a sugar tree in Kentucky has a flavor,
a  taste, a zest, a bouquet, that is want
ing in the Vermont or the New York 
or the Ohio article, though a tree of 
the same size further north will yield 
more syrup or sugar than the Ken
tucky tree, but the northern product 
is burdened with a slight suggestion 
of the grass. Yte, northern or south
ern, it is the best "sweetenin’ ” in the 
world. On the o ther hand, the farther 
north you can grow the ribbon cane 
the more delicious the molasses. Noxu
bee county, Mississippi, will beat T er
rebonne parish. Louisiana, all to 
pieces in the quality of the open kettle 
syrup it produces, but the northern 
will not rival the farther southern 
cane in productivity. Nature always 
provides compensations.

• • •

Emmett Logan was very much like 
Abraham Lincoln in bent of mind, 
and as much like him physically as it 
is possible for a handsome man to 
look like a homely man. Both were 
very tail, very slender, very angular, 
with very large hands and feet and 
with pronounced black hair. Both 
knew men, and Logafi knew that a 
thousand tru thful ftien  might depose 
th a t they had seen a sugar tree that 
had been struck by llghtnnlg and that 
his dear friend Gordon could never be 
made to believe such a thing had ever 
occurred.

Logan knew where there was a 
sugar tree in Shelby county that had 
been severely riven by a thunderbolt, 
and one day it so happened that he 
and his friend Gordon, traveling the 
highway on horseback, passed near 
the tree and Logan drew rein and call
ed the attention of his friend to It.

I ment, but men who were eager to re
store It where it had been lost, and 
who had taken—successfully taken- -

tions?
Rodenburg and his squad are trying

I to bum powder that has already been 
exploded. And that stuff al»out what 
Wilson wrote of Jefferson, and the

these means to recover for the people ! ¡?bor|i ™ l° n * '  “nd '" '" " n a t io n , was 
__ _ t  , ________ . . Threshed out when he was a candidatewhat they had unquestionably lost— 

control of their own affairs.
In short, they were not trying to 

change our institutions. The initia
tive, referendum and recall were to 
their eyes (as they are to mine) mere
ly a means to an end—that end being 
the restoration of the control of pub
lic opinion. Where opinion nlready 
controls, where there is now actual^ 
genuine representative government, as 
I believe there is in Virginia and In 
the 8outh generally, they are not 
necessary. Each state must judge for 
itself, I do not see how it could be 
made a subject of national policy. The 
people will, in my opinion, demand 
these measures only where they are 
manifestly necessary to take l e g i s l a 
tion and the control of adm inistrative 
action away from special, h o p e l e s s l y  
entrenched interests. They are no 
general or universal panaceas.

The recall of judges I am absolute
ly against, and always have been. It 
ts a remedy for a symptom, not for a 
disease—the disease being the control 
of (lie system by Influences which 
general opinion has ceased to control.

It interested me very much to find

for governor In 19lo. As for the 
Joline letter, the country laughed at 
the use Wilson's enemies made of that 
January 8.

The g. o. p. Is fixing to meet a fear
ful winner of tribulation. Radiant 
summer Is Just ahead ror the democra
cy, the entire people and the republic.

Washington, D. C.

A LITER MEDICINE
THAT BEATS CALOMEL

Dodson's Liver Tone Does the Same 
Work As Calomel Without Making 

Yon Sick—It is Vegetable, 
Tastes Good and 

Never Fails.

Everybody who has ever taken calo
mel knows what a strong drug it is. 
Calomel spurs the tired liver as If It i 
were a tired horse, and while the liver 
works harder for s little while, it is 
soon weakek than ever.

Dodosn's Liver-Tone is a vegetable 
tonic that gently induces the m o s t! 
sluggish liver to work. Taking it is 
followed by no bad after-effects. No
restriction of habit or diet necessary, 

that even In Oregon literally no one ! For either children or grown people.
thought of these new methods of ac
tion aa a substitute for representative 
institutions, but only as a means of 
stimulation and control. They are as 
devoted to the Idea of our representa
tive institutions as we are—and are 
bent upon realizing these ideas in 
practice. That is their conscious ob
ject.

As for the recall, it  is seldom used

BÜ.’c W|Rv- >- '•:**■■■

Every road is a good road to 
him who owns a Ford. It is not 
confined to the highways—it 
takes the by-ways always with 
equal ease. Anywhere a cart 
•will go, there the Ford will carry 
you in comfort and safety—at a 
fraction of the cost.
75,000 Ford cars already sold this sea
son—one-third of America’s product. 
Five passenger touring car 1690- 
three passenger roadster $590—torpe
do runabout $590 delivery car $700 
town car $900-f. o. b. Detroit, com
plete with all equipment. Get cata
logue from Ford Motor Company, 
Michigan and Fourteenth Streets—or 
from Detroit direct 
W. L. PETTY, Agent Loraine, Texas.

Floyd Beall sells a large botUe of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for fifty cents and 
guarantees It to be a perfect substi
tute for calomel and will give your 
money back if it disappoints you.

Notice to the Pnblic.
After an extended absence on ac

count of ill health, I have resumed the 
practice of law at my former offices 
in Sweetwater, Texas, where I will be 
glad to receive my old clients and such 
new ones as have feasable suits nnd^ 
« re  willing to pay suitable fees. All 
business heretofore entrusted to me 
will receive my personal attention. 
The business heretofore entrusted to 
the firm of Harnner & Wilson will re
ceive the Joint attention of both mem- : 
bers o f  the former firm until finally ! 
disposed of.
9-6c ED J. HAMNER.

Cement Work Wanted.
All kinds of cemeht work done right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
and sidewalk building made a special
ty.* If  you need anything in this line 
let me figure with yon before placing 
a contract. Phone 264.
9-27c. GEORGE TRIPP.

A Dallas carpenter had 7,000 volts 
of electricity shot through his body, 
fell 40 feet, struck on his head, but 
got up and walked to his home nearly, 
a mile away, just to lay down and 
rest a few minutes.

Me Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and unpleasant

ness of taking Calomel is done away 
with by Simmona’ Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only. Price 26c. 
Tried once used always.

We are daily receiving new fall merchandise in all 
departments. Some of the many BARGAINS^as 
advertised in our SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
will be on our bargain counters until closed out.

A  N ew  Lot of 10c Lawn Placed on Our
5-cent Counter

School Days
are near, and we 
are prepared to 
show you many 
new materials and 
garments for the 
school boy a n d  
girl.

New Ginghams
in pretty patterns 
and colors at

10« 121c
New Percals

Gallaten, Suiting, 
in cottons a n d  
woolens.

New Shoes
Hose and Under
wear. '

Boys’ Suits
Boys' Royal Brand 
Suits, boys’ pants, 
hats, caps, in fact 
everything need
ed to fit them up 
for school.

A look at o u r  
stock and the pri
ces we are offer
ing these n e w  
goods at will con
vince you that the 
price and goods 
are right.

The September patterns 
are now on sale at pattern 
counter, and we’ll be glad 
to help you select designs 
suited to your needs—10c 
and 15c.
Fashion Sheet* FREE

New Mescaline
in every wanted 
color and shade; 
36 inches wide; 
an excellent qual
ity for

Some new arriv
als by express- 
beautiful F a l l  
1912 paterns and 
colors Charmuse 
silk, no two the 
same, at $7.50 per 
pattern
Also some new 
shades in Moussa- 
line, blue, pink, 
white and 
colors, per 
$ 1 .00.

other
yard

New Pongee
natural color, 36 
inches, for

Also shirt waist 
silk in new fall 
colors, per pat
tern $3.75.

Stetson new high 
shoes for men, in 
tan, gun metal 
and patent leath
er, $5.50 and $6.

New Taffeta .
and Jap Silks in 
many colors

50c mo $1.25
New Laces

in many beautiful 
patterns and qual
ities in narrow and 
wide bands and 
edges.

Medallions -
New Bead band 
a n d  Medallions 
from

Frenge Trimming
New Ball Frenge 
Trimmings

25c »50c

\

BURNS & BELL
Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y
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MACGRÀTH
AutKor o /  HEARTS AND /AASKS 
Cä<? AVAN O/S THE BOX •
Illvistraliorvs ¿r • ♦ •
C O P Y W O H T  19II b y  B O B B Ô  " AVERRILL CO M PA M Y  •

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—George Perclval Algernoa 
Jones, vice president o f th e  Metropolitan 
Oriental R u g com pany o f N ew  York, ar
rive« a t C airo on  a bu siness trip.

C H A P T E R  II—H orace R ya n n e  arrive«  
•at the hotel In C airo w ith  a  c a re fu lly  guarded bundle.

C H A P T E R  HI—R yan ne se lls  Jones me 
famous holy  Y hlordes rug w hich  he ad
mits h a v in g  sto len  from  a  pasha  a t  B a g -  did.

C H A P T E R  IV —Jones m eets M ajor Cal
lahan and later  Is introduced to F ortune  
Chedsoye by a  w om an to  w hom  he had  
loaned 150 pounds a t M onte Carlo som e  
months previou sly , and  w h o turns out to 
be Fortune's m other.

C H A P T E R  V—Jones ta k es Mrs. Ched- 
s o y e  an d  F ortu ne to  a  polo gam e. F or
tu n e  returns to  J o n es th e  m oney bor  
row ed by her , m other. Mrs. ~  ‘

as they are. P. A " The Initials
were a  little stroke. From lo m t ¡ ¿ ¡¡J-

black and brown and white m en; not 
soldiers of fortune, like Ryanne, but 
their camp-followers. In short, it was 
there (and Ryanne still fe lt a  dull 
shame of it) th a t Wallace, carrying 
the final Instructions of the enterprise, 
had found him, sleeping off the effects 
of a shabby rout or the night before. 
I t  was th ere  also tha t he had heard 
of the history and the worth of the 
Yhlordes rug and the possibility of Its 
theft. He laughed. To have gone upon 
an adventure like that, with nothing 
but the  fumes of wine in his head!

For a  few pieces of gold he might 
enroll under his shady banner th ree 
or four shining lights who would un
dertake the disposal of Perclval. Not 
th a t he wished the young man any 
h a m —no; but business was business, 
and In some way or another be m ust 
be made to  vanish from the sight snd 
presence of men for s t  least two 
months.

A s 'fo r Major Callahan’s unforeseen 
danger, the devil could look out for

source Ryanne has picked up the faot 
that Jones' business correspondence 
was conducted over those two initials. 
He tore up the cable Into small Illegi
ble squares and dropped some Into one

Ryanne consulted hls watch, a cheap

but trustw orthy article, costing a  d o t 
l&r, not to he considered as an avail
able asset. He would give It away 
later In the  day; for he had decided

eye and filled It with pleasure.
Dust rose and subsided, eddied and 

settled; beggars blind and one-eyed
squatted In It, children tossed It In 
play, and beasts of burden shuffled
through it.

The roar In front of the shops, the 
pressing and crowding of customers, 
the high cries of the  m erchants; the 
gurgle of the water-pipes, the pleasant 
fumes of coffee, the hardy loafers 
lolling before the khans or caravan
saries; a  yelled face a t a  lattice-win
dow ; the violet shadows In a  doorway; 
the  sunshine upon the soaring 
mosques; a  true  believer, rocking and 
mumbling over hls tattered  Koran; 
gold and silver and Jewels; amber and 
copper and brass; embroideries and 
rugs and carpets; and the pest of fleas, 
the plague of files, the insidious 
smells.

Rarely one saw th e  tru e  son of the 
desert, the Bedouin. He dlsdstned 
streets and walla, and only neoeeelty 
brought him here among the polyglot 
and the polygon.

Ryanne found himself Inspecting 
“the largest emerald In the world,
worth twelve thousand pounds," which' 
looked more like a  fine hexagonal of 
onyx than a gem. I t  w&a one of the 
curiosities of the b&s&ars, however.

basket and some Into another. Next, th at whlle he was In funds there would < ant> tourists were generally round It
he readdressed Oeorge’s mail to Leip
zig; another stroke, meaning a delay 
of two or three months; from the | 
head office ot his banker’s there to 
Paris, Paris to Naples, Naples to New 
York. That Ryanne did not open 
these letters was In nowise due to 
moral suasion; whatever they con
tained could be of no vital Importance

by h e r  . m o th e r .  Mr». C h ed so y e  1 to him.
a p p e a r »  to  he  e n g a g e d  In so m e  m y s te r io u s  ___ . . __________  . . .  . . .
en terp rise  u n k n o w n  to  t h e  «laughter.  N o w , H o ra c e , w p  flhall b en d  tn a

be wisdom lh the purchase of a  fine 
gold Longlnes. A good watch, as  ev
ery one knows, Is always as easily
converted into cash as a London bank
note, providing, of course, one Is 
lucky enough to  possess either. Many: 
watches had he left behind, in this 
place or in th a t; and often he hgd 
exchanged the ticket for a small bottle 
with a green neck. W herever fortune 
had gone against him heavily a t cards.

In force. To hls experienced eye it 
| was ho more than a fine specimen of 
emerald quarts, worth what any fool 

| of a collector was willing to pay for I t  
| From this bazaar he passed on Into 

the next, and there he saw Fortune.
And as Mahomed, always close at 

! hand, saw the hard lines In Ryanne’s 
face soften, the cynical smile become 
tender, he believed he saw his way to 
atrike.

C H A P T E R  V T - R y u n n e  in te re s ts  Jo n e s  
I n  t h e  U n i ted  R o m an c e  a n d  A d v e n tu re  
com pany, h con ce rn  which  fo r  a prlc« 
will arrange a n y  k in d  of a n  a d v e n tu r a  
to  order.

CTTAPTKU VTI—Mm. Chadsoy«. h e r  ! 
brother , M a jo r  C a l l a h a n ,  W allace  an d  
R yan ne, a» th e  Unite«! R o m an c e  a n d  Ad
v e n t u r e  co m p a n y ,  p la n  a  r i sk y  e n te rp r la e  
In v o lv in g  Jon«'«. K y a n n «  m ake*  k n o w n  
t o  Mm. Chi dsoye  M s In ten t ion  to m a r r y  
K o r tu r e .  Mrs. C hedsoye  declares* sh e  will 
n o t  p e rm i t  it. P l a n s  a r e  laid trr p re v e n t  
Jones sa i l in g  f o r  hom e.

crook of our elbow In the bar room, there he might find hls latest watch. 
The reaction w arrants a stimulant.” Besides getting a new time-piece, he 

An hour later the whole affair was was strongly Inclined to leave the  
1 nicely off hls hands. The cable had bulk of hls little  fortune in the hotel- 

cost him three sovereigns. But what safe. One never could tell, 
was that?  Nlente, rien; nothing: a And another good Idea, he mused, 
mere bagatelle. For the first time to M he swung the time-piece Into hls

CHAPTER VIII.

The Purloined Cable.
George, having made his bargain 

with conscience relative to the Yhior-

weeks a sense of security Invaded hls 
being.

It was by now 9 o'clock; and Per- 
civ&l Algernon still re u s e d  upon hls 
bed of ease. Let him sleep. Many 
days were to pass ere he would again 
know the comfort of linen sheets, the 
luxurj^of down under hls ear.

W hat to do? mused the rogue On

CHAPTER IX.
%
The Bitter Fruit.

Fortune had a hearty contempt for 
! persons who ate their breakfast In 
I bed. For her the glory of the day was 
! the fresh fairness of the morning.vest-pocket, would be to add the splen- . , .

dor of a small white stone to hls mod- | ° ne 8 8i*p ™  ’and all life stirred energetically. There
was cheer and hope everywhere; men
faced their labors with clear eye and
feared nothing; women sang at their
work. It was only at the close of day

des rug, slept the sleep of the untrou
bled, of the Just, of the man who had 
nothing In particular to get up for. In 
fact, after having drunk hls breakfast 
cocoa and eaten hls buttered toast, he 
«▼inced his satisfaction by turning hls 
face away from the attracting morn
ing light and passing off Into sleep 
again. And thereby hangs this tale.

So much depended upon hls getting 
bis mall as It came In that morning, 
th a t Fate herself must have resisted 
sturdily the desire to shake him by 
the shoulder. Perhaps she would have 
done str but for the serenity of hls 
pose and the Infantile smile that lin
gered for a while round hls lips. Fate, 
as with most of us, has her sentim ent
al lapses.

The man next door, having no con
science to speak of (indeed, be had de
railed her while passing hls twenti
eth  meridian!) was up betimes. He , 
had turned in a t four; at six he was 
strolling about the deserted lounging- 
room, watching the entrances. It Is 
Inconceivable how easily mall may bo j 
purloined In a large hotel. There are 
as many ways as points to the wind. !
Ryanne chose the simplest. He waited 
for the mall-bag to be emptied upon 
the head-porter's counter. Nonchal- ,
-antly, but deftly, while the porter 
looked on, the adventurer ran through i 
th e  bulk. He found three letters and 
A cable, the latter having been re
ceived by George's bankers the day . . .  ..
before and mailed directly to the ho- cles. o rp o o f!  ■ w en t_the «bote fra il
tel. The porter had no suspicion th a t 
a  bold theft was being committed un
der hls very eyes. Moreover, circum
stances prevented his ever learning 
of It. Ryanne stuffed the spoils Into 
A pocket.

“If any one asks for me,” he said, 
"say that I shall be at my banker’s, 
th e  Anglo-Kgyptl&n bank, at 10 o'clock.

"Yes, sir,” replied the porter, as he 
began to sort the rest of the mail, 
not forgetting to peruse the postals.

Ryanne went out Into the street, 
walking rapidly Into town. Mahomed

est scarf. There Is only one well- 
defined precept among the sporting 
fratern ity ; when flush, buy Jewelry. 
Not to the cause of vanltyrnot a t all; 
but precious stones and gold watches 
constitute a kind of reserve-fund 
against the evil day. When one has 
money in the pocket the hand is quick 
and eager to find It. But Jewelry Is 
protected by a cerialn quality of 
caution; it Is not too readily passed 
over bars and gnmlng-tableui. While 
the pawnbroker stands between the 
passion and t i e  green-baize, there’s 
food for thought

Having settled these questions to  
hls satisfaction, there remained but 
one other, how to spend hls time. I t 
would be useless t> seek the English- 
Bar before noon. Might as well ram
ble through the native town and the 
bazaars. He might pick up some little 
curio to  give to Fortune. So he 
beckoned to an Idle driver, climbed In
to the carriage, and was driven off as 
If empires hung upon» minutes.

Ryanne never wearied of the ba
zaars of Cairo. They were to him no 
less enchanting than the circus-pa
rades of bis youth. In certain ways, 
they were not to be compared with 
those in Constantinople and Smyrna; 
but, on the other hand, there was 
more light, more charm, more color, 

the  morrow Mr. Jones would leave for p,>rhaPB magic nearness of the 
Port Said. Ryanne shook his head de8ert. B°m ethlng to do w ,th . U 
and with his cane beat a light tattoo 
against the side of hls shin. Abduc
tion was ra ther out of hls sphere of 
action. And yet, the suppression of 
Perclval was by all odds the most Im
portant move to be made. He had 
volunteered this service and accom -1 
plish It he must. In face of all obsta- ,n oId Ba*dad Some years be-

fore he had prowled through the nar- 
i row city streets, had noted the wlnd- 
! Ings, the bllnd-alle/s. and had never 
j forgotten. Faces and localities were

pounds. I  am giving It »way." Th« 
m erchant’s  eyes filled with tears, a 
trick  l«ft to him from out of the  ruins 
of hls youth, th a t ready serrloe to 
forestall the merited rod.

Ryanne counted out ten  sovereigns 
and put tb s  pendant In Fortune's 
hand. And the pleasure In bis heart 
waa such as ha had not known In 
many daya. The m erchant wisely hu r' 
ried back to hls shop.

‘‘But . . she began protest- 
Ingly.

"Tut. tu t I I have known you slnoa 
you wore short dresses and tam-o- 
ehantera.”

"1 really cannot accept it  aa a  gift, 
let me borrow the ten pounds."

“And why can’t  you accept a  little  
gift from me?"

She had no ready answer. She 
gased steadily a t the dull pearls and 
the flaky emeralds. She could not ask 
him where he had got those sover
eigns. She could not possibly be so 
cruel. She could not dissemble in  
words like her mother. That gold she 
knew to be s  part of a  dishonest bar
gain whose forestep had been a  theft 
—more, a  sacrilege. H er honesty was 
like pure gold, unalloyed, unmtxed 
with sophistic subterfuges. That the 
young man who had purchased the rug 
might be mildly peccable had not yet 
occurred to her.

"Why not. Fortune?" Ryanne was 
very earnest, and there waa a  pinch at 
hls heart.

"Because . .
"Don’t  you like me Just a little?”
"Why, I do like you, Horace. But I 

do not like any man well enough to  
accept expensive gifts from him. I 
-do not wish to hurt you, but It Is im
possible. The only concession I'll 
make is to  borrow the money.”

“Well, then, let It go a t that." He 
was too wise to press her.

"And can you afford to throw away 
ten pounds?" with assumed lightness. 
"My one permanent Impression of you 
la the young man who was always 
forced to  borrow ca rfa re  whenever he 
returned from Monte Carlo.”

I "A fool and hls mpney. But I’m a 
rich man now,” he volunteered. And 
briefly he sketched the exploit of the 
Yhlordes rug.

"It was very brave of you. But hastha t despair and defeat stalked the ,. . .  _ . _  ... .. 1 it ever occurred to  you that It wasn thighways. 80 she was up with the  | honeHtf..
sun, whether In her own garden or In
these Odd and mystical cities. Thus
she saw the native as he was. not as 
he later in the day pretended to be. I 
for the benefit of the Ferlnghl about 
to  be stretched upon the sacrificial j 
stone. She saw. with gladness, the j 
honey-bee thirling the rose, the plow- j 
m an’s share baring the soil; the morn
ing, the morning, the two or three | 
hours tha t were all, all her own. Her

"Honest?" frankly astonished that 
she should question the ethics. "Oh, I
say. Fortune; you don't call I t dishon
est to get the best of a pagan! Aren’t 

I they always getting the best of us?“_
"If you had bargained with him and 

beaten him down, it would have been 
different. But, Horaoe, you stole It; 
you admit that you did.” 

j "I took my life In my hands. I
, ............  . . . i think tha t evened up things."m other was always Irritable and petu- „No

lant In the morning, and her uncle |

The Porter Had No Suspicion That 
Bold Theft Waa Being Committed-

the rainless skies, the ever-recurring 
suggestions of antiquity. Hls lively 
observation, hls sense of the pictur
esque and the humorous, always close 
to the surface, gave him tha t singular 
Impetus which makes man a. prowler. 
This gift had made possible hls sue-

fabric. For to him It was droll, and 
never it rose in hls mind that he did 
not chuckle saturnlnely. It was a . . . . . . .
kind of nightmare where one hung ,n wrRten lndellbly upcn hls memory
mid-air, one's toes Just beyond th e , 
flaming dragon’s Jaws. The rewards 
would be enormous, but these he 
would gladly surrender for the su
preme satisfaction of turning the
poisoned arrow In the heart of that _  „ .. . . . . .
canting hypocrite, that smug church- | But. patience. Did not the Koran 
deacon, the sanctimonious, the sleek. ‘e« h P ^ n c e  among the higher la

One rode to the  bazaars, but walk
ed through them or mounted donkeys. 
Ryanne preferred hls own legs. So 
did Mahomed. Once, so close did ho 
come that he could have put hls two 
brown hands round the infidel’s throat.

the well-fed first born. And poor Per- Patlence. He could not, madly cs ho

never developed the gift, of speech till 
after luncheon.

Sha had the same love of prowling 
I that lured Ryanne from the beaten 
I paths. She was not Inquisitive but 
| curious, and that ready disarming 

smile of hers opened many a portal.
8he was balancing upon her gloved 

palm, thoughtfully, a Soudanese hnad- 
; trinket, a pendant of twisted gold- 

wires, flawed em etalds and second 
pearls, really exquisite and not gen
erally to be found outside the expen
sive shops In the Europenn quarters, 
an4 there Infrequently. The merchant 
wanted twenty pounds for It. Fortune 
shook her head, regretfully. It was 
far beyond her means. She sighed. 
Only one« In a great while she saw 
something for which her whole heart 
cried out. Th1« pendant was one of 
these.

”1 will give you five pounds for It. 
That Is all I have with me.”

"Salaam, madam«,” said the Jeweler, 
reaching for the pendant, 

i "If you will send It to the Hotal Se- 
mlramls this afternoon . . But ! 
she faltered a t the sight of the mer
chant’s Incredulous smllw.

"I’ll give you ten for It; not a  pias
tre  more. I can get one like It In the 

) Sharia Kamel for that amount."
Both Fortune and the merchant 

turned.
“Ycu, Horace?"
"Yes, my child. And what are you 

doing here alone, without a drago
m an?”

And you sold It to Mr. Jonea?” 
“Yes, and Mr. Jones was only too 

| glad to buy It. I told him the tacts.
| He wasn't particularly eager to bring 

up the ethics of th* case. Why, child, 
what the deuce Is a Turk? 1 shouldn’t  
cry out If some one stole my Bible.” 

"Good gracious! do you carry on«?” 
"Well, there 's alwuys on« on the 

| room-stand In the hotels I patronize."
"I suppose It all depends upon bow 

i we look at things.”
"That’s It. A different pair of spec

tacles for every pair of eyes.”
I If only he weren’t In love with her!
• thought the girl. He would then bo 
' an amusing comrade. But whenever 

he met her he quietly pressed hls suit. 
i He had never spoken openly of love, 
j for which she was grateful, but hls at- I tentlons, hls little  kindness«-», bis un- 
i obtrusive protection when those other 
1 men were at the villa, made the read
ing between the lines no difficult mat- 

| ter.
"W hat shall you do if this Mahomed 

you speak of comes?”
"Turn him loos« upon our friend 

Jones,” with a laugh.
"And what will he do to hlui?” 
“Carry him off to Bagdad and chop 

off hls head," Byanne Jested.
"Tell me, Is ther« any possibility of 

Mr. Jones coming to harm?”
"Can’t say." H er concern for Percl

val annoyed him.
"Is It fair, when he paid you gen- 

; «rously?”
He did not look Into the grave eyes, 

j They were the only pair tha t ever dls-
had dreamed, th ro ttle  the white liar 

T hat would notclval Algernon, for no blame of hls

EVOehel shook the folds of hls cloak | ^ „ i f y  I n t o 'h l l  *>*"* ^  H° ^Y hlordes to bis hands
tangled web of scheme and under- 
scheme. It was Infinitely humorous.

He had had a vague plan regarding 
Mahomed, guardian of the Holy Yhl
ordes, but It was not possible for him 
to be in Cairo at this early date. That 
he would eventually appear Ryanne 
never doubted. He knew the Oriental 
mind. Mahomed-El-Gebel would Cross 
every barrier less effective than death. 

j,It was a serious m atter to {he Mob- 
If he returned to the palace at

and followed. The adventurer did not 
slacken hls gait till he reached Shep- 
beard’s hotel. Upon the steps he 
paused. Some English’ troops were 
marching past, 08 the way to the rail
way station: the usual number of na
tives were patrolling the sidewalks, 
dangling strings tof imitation scarabs; 
*  caravan of pack-camels, laden with 
cotton, shuffled by haughtily; a blind 
beggar sat on the curb In front, 
munching a piece of sugar cane. 
Ryanne, assured th a t no one he knew 
was about, proceeded into the writing- 
room, wholly deserted a t  this early 
boar.

He sa t down a t a desk and opened 
th e  cable. It contained exactly what 
be expected. It was a  call for ad
vice in regard to the rental of Mr. 
George P. A. Jones’ mansion in New 
York and the temporary disposing of 
the  loose valuables. Ryanne read It 
over a  dozen times, with puckered 
brow, and finally balled it fiercely in 
h ls f is t  Fool! He could not, a t th a t 
moment, remember the most essen
tia l point In the game, the name and 
office of the agent to whom he must 
this very morning send reply. Hur
riedly he fished out the le tters; one 
chance In a thousand. He swore, but 
In relief. In the corner of one of the 
letters he saw that for some unknown 
reason the goda were still with him. 
Reynolds and Reynolds, estates, Biyad 
s tree t; be remembered. He wrote out 
a  reply on a  piece of hotel paper, in
tending to copy it off a t the cable- 
office. This reply covered the ground 
convincingly. "Renting for two 
months. Old friends. Leave things

lem.
Bagdad, minus the rug. It would mean 
free transportation to the Arabian 
gulf, bereft of the most Im portant 
part of hls excellent anatomy, hls 
head. Some day, If me lived, Ryanne 
intended telling the exploit to some 

! clever chap who wrote; it would look 
j ra ther well In print.

To turn  Mahomed against Perclval 
| as being the Instigator would he an 

adroit bit of work; and It would rid 
1 him of both of them. Gioconda said 

th a t she wanted no rough work. How 
like a woman’ Here waa a man’s 
game, a desperate one; and Olocon- 

, da. not forgetting that It was her 
Inspiration, wanted It handled with 
gloves! It was bare-hand work, and 
the sooner she was made to realise 
this, the better. It was no tim e for 
tuning fiddles.

Mahomed out of It. there was a ce r
tain  English bar In the Q uarter Roset- 
ti, a  place of dubious repute. Many 
derelicts drifted there In search of 
employment still more dubious. Dregs, 

! scum; the bottom and the top of the 
i kettle; outcasts, whose hand and 

animus were directed against society;

He m.isf wait. He must plan to lure 
the man out at night, then to hurry 
him Into the desert. Out Into the des
ert, where no man might be hls mas
ter. Oh. the Holy Yhlordes should bo 
hls again; It was written.

The cries, the shouts, the  tower of 
Babel reclaimed; the Intermingling of 
the races of the world: the English
man. the American, the German, the 
Italian, tha Frenchman, the Greek, the 
Levantine, the purple-black Ethiopian, 
the bronze Nubian; the veiled women, 
the naked children; all the color-tones 
known to art, but predominating, that 
marvelous faded tin t of blue, the 
Cairene blue. In the heavens. In the 
waters. In the dyes.

"Make way. O my m other!" bawled 
a donkey-boy to  the old crone ped
dling matches.

"Backsheesh! Backsheesh!" In the 
eight tones of the human voice. From 
the beggar, hia brother, bla uncle, 
hls grandfather, bis children and hla 
children's children. "Blacksheesh, 
backsheesh!"

"To the righ t!" was thrilled Into 
Ryanne’s ear; and he dodged. A 
troop of donkeys passed, laden with 
tourists, unhappy, fretful, '«elf-con
scious. A water-carrier brushed 
against him, and he whiffed the fresh 
dam pness of the bnlglng goat-skin. A 
woman, the long, black head veil

__  .  ,  . . . . concerted him. "My dear Fortune, lt’a .
•Oh, I have been through here alone a quplt!on whlcn th*  morp valuable

to me. my skin or Perclval’s.”
"It Isn't fair.”
“From my point of view it’a fa ir | 

enough. 1 warned him; I told him the J 
necessary facts, the eventual dangers. 
He accepted them all with the Yhior- j 
des. I nothing unfair In the dsa-i, 
since I risked iny life In the first 
place.”

"And why m ust you do these des
perate things?”

"Oh. I love excitement. My on« Idea 
In life Is to avoid the humdrum.”

"Is It necessary to risk your life for -I 
these excitements? 1« your life noth- [ 
Ing more to you than something to  ex- j 
periment with?”

"Truth, sometime« I don’t  know, j 
Fortune. Sometimes I don't care. j 
When one has gambled for big stakes. 
It Is hard to play for penny points.”

"JL strong, healthy man like you 
ought not to court death."

many times I’m not afraid. Isn’t It 
beautiful? He wants twenty pounds 
for It, and I cannot afford that.”

She had not seen him In many 
wcwkB, yet she accepted hls sudden ap
pearance without question or surprise. 
She was used to hls turning up a t un
expected moments. Of course, she 
had known that he was In Cairo; 
where her m other and uncle were this 
secretive man was generally within 
calling. There had been a  time when 
bhè had eagerly plied him with ques
tions, but he had always erected bar
riers of evasion, and finally she ceased 
her importunities, for she concluded 
that her questions were such. No m at
te r to  whom she turned, there was no 
one to answer her questions, questions 
born of doubt and fear.

"Ten pounds," repeated Ryanne, a  
hand In bis pocket.

The m erchant laughed. H ere ware 
a  young man and hi« sweetheart. Hla i 
experience had taught him, and not 
unwisely, tha t love Is an easy Victim, 
too proud to haggle, too generous to 
bargain sharply. "Twenty," he re
iterated.

"8alaam !” said Ryanne. "Good 
day!" He drew the somewhat resist
ing hand of Fortune under hls arm 
and made for the door. "Sh!" he whis
pered. "Leave It to  me.” They gained 
the street.

The m erchant was dazed He had 
misjudged what be now recognised aa

(To be continued.»

stream ing out behind in the clutch of an old band. The two were turning
the monkey-like hand of a  toddling 
child, carried a  terra-cotta water-Jar 
upon her head. The grace with which 
■be moved, the  abruptness of the col- 
or-chang«e,. caught Ryanne’* roving

up another s tree t when he ran out, 
shouting to them and waving the 
pendant. Ryanne laughed.

“Ten pounds. I am a poor m u .  ef- 
fendl, and I need the money. T u

Stands Ahead.
There Is something about Hunt's 

Lightening OH that no other Liniment 
ixjsseases. Others may, be good, but 
it Is surely the best. I t do«*» all you 
recommend It for, and more. For 
Sprains It has no equal on earth . It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Yours truly.
T. J. BROWN LOW, 

Livingston, Tenn. 
25c snd 60c bottles.

8ee new designs of wall paper at 
W. L. Doss.'
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Hand Painted 
China,
Cut Glass 
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Plated 
Silverware,

Beginning ?

August 30
This means 
a reduction of 
One-Fifth

1 T.... ■ ' '

on the price 
of all
these articles.

We are 
doing this 
in order 
to make room 
for the -  
Largest Stock 
of
New Goods 
ever brougt to 
Colorado.
This reduction 
will last only

TWO WEEKS
So, come in and i 
make your selection 
NOW.

Everything SPOT CASH In 
This Sale

J . P. MAJORS
(OF COURSE)
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we believe there Is a federal regula
tion covering such cages, and some
body had better look a little out, else 
they be overhauled by the long arm

and moved away, old Jup iter ftuv ius
should do the Job for them. If the 
Hatfields bad set tight and taken the 
chances of ten Inches falling, they

Entered as second-class m atter a t the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of M a rd  3, 1879.

of the law and made to pay toll to would have had an even break to win. 
the ever grinding mills of Justice. ¡There Is nearly two weeks time yet

before the limit of their contract eje-
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The Record greatly regrets to see 
some of the best and mußt reliable 
tenant farm ers in the county, Belling

pires, and nearly ten Inches of rain 
have already fallen. Had the Hat
fields been imposters, as many seem-

out their crops, farm Implements, ¡ed to think they were, simply gamb-
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etc., and going ba«.k where conditions ling on the chances of ten inches of 
bare better. The Record editor h a s ; rain falling within three months, 
talked with many of these men and they had never given up the game 
asked them the pointed reason for ¡and gone home, but would have tak- 
thetr leaving. The only and unvary- jen every moment of time. I t is never 
ing reason they advance is the “dry too late for something to happen, and 
weather.” Let us examine this for a it is always the unexpected that does 

! moment: We confess the past threejhappen, 
seasons have been short of rain at
the time when rain was most needed, j No Matildy, the word you m ark is 
There has been enough rainfall, btit , not spelled wrong. Its only your 

1 not at the most propitious times. The , Ignorance of the English language 
climate, the social conditions, the ¡that begets the trouble. A “confec-

TEXAS ii PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Morning Train Goings W est...... .............................................................. 6:41
Morning T rain  Going East .................. t ................... ............................. 6:41
Morning Train Going E a s t . . . .................................................................. 9:46
Evening Train Going W e s t . . . .............................   . . . .6 :2 7
Evening Train Going W e s t . i . ........................  6:59
Evening Train Going E a s t.................................  10:16
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The days have begun to wax per- 
ceptably shorter; but the trouble with 
the lazy man is, that' the shrinkage 
always occurs before and after work
ing hours. Its Just as long between 
7 a. m. and 6 p. m. aft it is on June 22.

The next meeting 
grand jury  for the

of the federal 
Dallas district

j  church and school facilities and in 
fact, all else, has been satisfactory; 
only the lack of rain at the oppor
tune time has been the cause of their 
going away. W herever these farmers 
go, they have no more reason to ex- 

Ipect that next year will be a good one 
there, than that it will be a good year 

¡here in Mitchell county. In fact, with 
the past three years too dry, we have 
greater reason to expect a good year 
in West Texa$ and Mitchell cqunty, 
than to expect a continuation of good 

¡seasons In east and central Texas. 
, So, the chances for a good season in

tionary” is a place where confection
eries or confections are ¿old. Mr. j 
Brown’s place of business is a "con
fectionary,’’ where he sells “confec
tioneries.” The words stationary and 
stationery are sometirpes tangled the 
same way, but these letter words', 
however, are no kin as are the first 
two.

That Hospital Again.
In various towns, many of them not Mitchell county next year, are better 

as large us Colorado, the business |G,ttn f°r central Texas. Besides this 
men take stock in a hospital and j chance for bad crops, there are such

Have you been pulled for spitting 
on the sidewalks or the city? City 
Marshal Morgan Stell says1 it makes 
no difference who the violator of the 
ordinance against spitting may be, if 
he Is caught, its a five plunk fine as 
sure ¿is gun’s iron. He means just 
what he says. There has been such.

sanitarium  and furnish the building. ,hinp8 1,1 oa8t and w n tra l Texas as an ordinance for several years, but
after which It is turned over to some 1,011 Weavils, crab grass and other ¡for some reason, like our curfew or-

•'organization_the King’s Daughters fouI Rrowths to hurt the crops, which ulinance, it became a dead letter in
more frequently than to any other— are unknown ,n Mitchell county. Hut ¡the hook and lost its deterrent effect,

the advantages thatbetter than allwhich undertakes to run it. Such in-
promises some startling  disclosures. , stitutlons have proven great sue- past and re n ,ra l Texas can boast, is 
Let ’em come; the country has its ap- cesses and supply one of the most tbe bpa,lb which every member of the 
petite whetted already for the dis- | urgent needs of the avorage country fan,lljr enjoys in this section. The 
closure of any old corruption, any-'tow n. It is often the case that every j 1,etter P01’* wlsdom says, “stay by
where and along any line. In some ¡church, lodge or woman’s flub In the *be s û®’ f°r these are they who
places, crime has waxed so defiant town will undertake to furnish one jwln out ln tbe *onK home stretch, 
tha t it bids the law do Its ^vorst. The or more rooms. Which will bear the ¡^ jb tk  hovv'  much better a tenant
pot may simmer along for years, but ¡name of the patron. ” farmer in central Texas working land
after awhile it will bile over and then It would he safe to say that half jva ûe^ at_ $100 to $150 per acre, must
public sentim ent does what the law j the citizens of Colorado would pre- do> or<ler to give the landlord a
has failed to do. It will clean nousc fer going to a well-kept hospital if dividend on his land, than on the $20
and give a new deal all around

_  We havq a young man In Colorado 
who is reported to change pants—hts 
pants—four tim es per diem. He 
comes down town mornings in a blue, 
gray, white or brown pair; returns 
afte r dinner in a brown, gray, blue 
o r  white rig: saunters on the Rialto 
In the cool of the evening diked in his 
white, brown, gray or blue kit, and stltution. (which we believe they 
If there be any sort of function which would) they could be supplemented 
his presence must grace, he honors by public subscription, as such a

there were one here, and having the j  Der acre land in West Texas. The 
attention of a trained nurse, than t o i lenant r>an mucb ,e8R afford to move 
be ill for any length of time at their >thon ,he landlord- 
own home. It would be far better for i
the patient, much lighter for his own '11'^ e hilling last week of one old 
family and about as cheap as to re- f'ond e r a t e  soldier at the state
main at home and receive such nurs- Hon,e> ak Austin, is not the first fatal 
ing as hia own family and neighbor# difficulty that has occurred among 
can give. ‘ the ,uinate8 of that institution. We

. . .  ,  . . .  . . . .. , ¡heard ^  gentleman say, who had been
'connected with the institution, that it

the occasion in his brown, blue, gray 
o r white toilet; after which he re- 
its  meteorological department and flr- 
‘fying reflection of having put in a 
fairly strenuous day.

ty that the old soldiers, who have no
thing in the world to do but brood 
over the past and discuss among

. . .  . . , .  . , .themselves their varying opinions ofwould be a great help to every physl- . ., , .. . the war and Its incidents, were kept

public convenience would be worth 
all it cost to any community. It

clan in the county to have his pa
tients where they could he treated 
ahd operated on amidst the most |

from quarreling and fighting all the 
time. N aturally petulant and Irrit
able by reason of advanced age and

but from this time forward the city ! 
marshal says It will he the livest wire 
In the code of city laws. So, you, we, j 
everybody, had best be very careful I 
where us spits, from this time for-1 
ward.

What kind of excuse will the men 
give their wives now for going down 
town Sunday morning ^and staying 
till noon? It used to be “going to 
the postofflee for the mall.” but no 
mail will hereafter be distributed In 
this office on Sunday. Even the lock 
boxes will be locked. Some other ex
cuse will have to be forthcoming.

Land! Land. Land!
Joy and glpry never uttered a more 

thrilling call than Land’ Land! Since 
the day when the cry of I.and! Land! 
arose from the ships of Columbus 
there has been a demand for soil on 

was a m atter of the greatest difficul- the new continent and nowhere on the

Since the Record has discontinued sanitary environments. I t would save ,u  lnflrmltle8> th„y are eaglly and
its meterologlcal departm ent and fir
ed its expert, there have sprung up 
like noisome fungi divers spurious

heated and 
He said that

the greater expense of taking patients « . . . .  , „ _  ., '  . , quickly inflamed toto Fort W orth or Dallas, as Is n o w ! . ___ . .. , ^.. . , , . ,acrimonious disputes.
* "<l ,h o rt;  Lro,<’ * • ' “ ' ' l l «  greatest need o( the Institution 

prophets who . r e  try ln , 1« ride Into *««lni to every un fo rtnn .te  who wa> „ „ „  OTtem bjr , b |cb „ „ „
popularity upon what reputation our need, „ ro re .ston . nurelng or expert cou|d d , n, th ,„f  , llo„ ld be
foreenxter pslned to th l. line. From >»rglr.l treatm ent. .„ .p to y e d - th e tr  h .n d . and thelr
time to time we receive via the crack Ten thousand dollars would build mlndg kept bugy u  l8 no refleftlon 
under the door of the sanctum  pre- and equip a hospital b r  sanitarium on ¡¿e management of the Institution 
dictions on the weather and crops, j (as many people associste the word that 8Uch tra|?edle8 w curi any more 
without any name signed thereto. We “hospital” with public charity) fully than tf they had o c c u r s  at the 
could not publish such random shots equal to  the demands of this town asylums for the Insane To put a 
a t the man In the moon, however and county for several years to come number of men together with nothing 
much m erit they might possess, with- and would pay handsome dividends R> to occupy their minds or time from 
out a genuine signature, but when the number of people who would en- one year s end to an o th e r-o ld  men 
they come, not only anonymously but joy the medical and surgical opiK>r-! with *  comn,on experience in war
in poetry, we consign them to the tunitles of a larger city. Colorado (wlth mllldg enfeebled by age. under a
sterilization of the flies in the paste has the professional ability in the dl8cipUne klnd t0 the verge 0f lax-
can overnight, before trying to read general practice.. In expert «urgery . ne88; iB to ,nvlte -a lm o s t incite, per-
them. ¡and specialties tha t will compare 

favorably with those of any town In
W  county road working force is Texaa’ and there ,a no rea80n whr  

doing some heavy and good work on the town ahou,d not have a 8anl- 
tbe hills just west of town. The rqad- Urlum  11 would. a ttra c t patronage 
way is being straightened and ! frtmi the "«"o im dlng  counties andis being straightened and the, 
grade over the hilla cut down con. | neighboring physicians and surgeons
slderably. When all the work now would b r,n* thalr Pat,ants harG for 
contemplated has been done on the operatlonB’ a"d nursing,
public roads of the county, Mitchell V *  R,ccord be,,evea lf the madlcal 
will be ahead of any West Texas coun- fraterB,ly of the town wou,d *et t0* 
ty  in the condition of its roads. And on m * <*aa itI®n * the ,nat,tu

sonai difficulties and brawls. The 
killing Of Mr. Welch by Tyler was a 
sad and unfortunate accident, one 
which will doubtless make the man
agement of the Home more careful 
about the: possession of firearms,
knives or other deadly weapons, by 
the inmates.

western Hemisphei^ does such titanic 
opportunities exist for acquiring land 
aa in Texas. We have a hundred and 
thirty  million acres of virgin land for 
sale and can provide homes for every 
citizen in the United States.

Our llon-ltke advantages flash like 
summer lightning over the burial 
grounds of civilization in the old 
world and offer a resurrection of pow
er to the remnants of distinguished 
races that made high water riiarks on 
the cliffs of progress. Our Gulf coast 
is bound to become the M editerranean 
of the western continent, our soil the 
Egypt of America and our climate the 
world's sanitarium. Let the cry of 
Texas Land! Land! reverberate 
throughout the world.

we do not know a single tax payer 
but who thinka the investment a good 
one. No town or county is ever bet
te r 'th a n  its  roads.

—

fc iI i

Automobiles are becoming so thick 
and common (a  sight) in Colorado 
th a t it keeps the plodding pedestrian 
up to all his wits to dodge them on 
the street corners. If he tnrns to 
harken to the bonk coming from one 
direction, he nearly gets rnn over by 
a  machine coming from another. And 
so, between the distracting mase of 
honk—honk—hoiik, the laboring man 
homeward bound from his daily 
toil. Is beset by menace to life and 
limb a t every turn.

The Texas delegation at the Bould- 
v e r Chautauqua and a t Colorado

Springs, Colorado, gave a big picnic 
last week a t Manitou and had their 
pictures taken, which appeared in 
la s t Sunday's Dallas News. Among 
the liat we notice th a t Colorado City, 
T aras, is represented by Misses Gents 
and Omeira T erry  and E. R. Williford, 

were more than 1,000 Texas 
ita lives p re sen t

Mon would soon materialize. Stock 
could be sold on the basffc of hospital 
service: if the subscriber never need
ed it himself, he could give or sell It 
to some less fortunate brother, 
whoae life or limb it might be the 
means of preserving. Think of this 
matter, gentlemen.

On D rt Friday afternoon, in keep
ing with the sentim ent of cleaninfnup 
which’'an im ates the entire com m ul^ 
ty, the Postm aster Hazzard had the 
lobby of the po8tofflce scoured until 
the floor - shone like the proverbial 
Dutchwoman’s bread tray. It certain
ly was a  clean looking and smelltng 
place on Saturday morning when the 
patrons of the office began to come 
for their mail. Everyone remarked 
on the spick and span appearance of 
the lobby, and it m ust have taken a 
man long lost to the promptings 
that virtue which Is placed along side 
of godllneee. to have first defiled the 
floor of th a t lobby w ith tobacco Juice.

All things worth having cost either 
time, money or labor, and it is only 
necessary to figure whether or not 
the thing desired Is worth what it 
will cost. This is true in regard to 
gardens In West Texas. Everyone 
who has a good well of water can 
have an Irrigated garden, lf only one- 
quarter of an acre. Figure how 
many things to eat which now have 
to be bought from the grocery store, 
could be raised in your oVn garden 
with but little expense, time and 
labor. Every dollar p iat can thus be 
saved is in this country equal to a 
dollar saved. For Instance, lf a man 
could cut ( his eating bill down half 
by raising an irrigated garden, be 
would save ju st half or what he would 
otherwise have to spend for the same 
things; besides, there is an added 
pleasure In the fact that you produc
ed it yourself. No m atter lf your 
garden is s late one, the saving would 
be Just as great, whether In the 
spring, summer, fall o r winter. The 
expense of living goes on all the time 
Just like in terest on a note.

But there werev auch men evidently, 
from the various signs they le ft 
Aside from tfco city ordinance against 
•p itting  on the floors of public places

Notice to Farm  Tenants.
I have purchased from Mr. 

A rt Bailey a section of land 
located In M itchell' county 
9 miles southwest of Colorado 
City. Thia land is known as 
section number ninety four, 
block number 27, Texas A Pa
cific survey. I will erect on 
this iand^at an  early date five 
nice neat houses, these houses 
will all have front and back 
gallery and four large living 
rooms. I would like to cor
respond with some parties 
with view of either renting or 
buying one of these farms this 
coming season. These houses 
will be built as soon as I can 
get renters to occupy them.

Address all correspondence 
to W. J. GRABER, Brenham. 
Texas.

“Cardili Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of 'iTreadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t edt I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardul had helped so 
many, and I began to take It, and it cured me. Carduimany, and 1 began to take it, ana it ct 
saved my lifel Now, 1 can do anything.”

T A K E  t l .

CARDUI Woman’sTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui

Writtto: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooza, Tenn.. 
for Special Instruction*, and 64-pase book. "Homa Treatment for Women." aent fraa. J 54

H. C. Doss
H as It f o r  L e ss
Anything in Hardware, Oil or 
Gasolene Stdves, Sporting Goods 
or Buggies.

Special attention given to the 
farmers’ wants.

We want your business. Make 
our store your trading place. You 
will get full value for every $1.00 
you spend and courteous treat
ment with it.

H . C . D O S S

Burton-Lingo Co.
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W ouldn't it b«r a pretty howdy-do 
If after the Hatfield Brothers bad 
given np the job  of bringing a  ten- 
inch ra in  for tha Sen Angelo people

e*——
ROY ALL O. SMITH,

Attorney at Law. v
Practice In all the  coarta.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Texas
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Doctors Said 
Health Gone

Suffered with Throat Trouble
Mr. B. W.

D. B a rn e s , 
ex - Sheriff 
of Warren 
C o u n t y ,
T ennessee,
In a  letter 

I f  r  o m Me- 
M in n  ville,
T e n  nessee, 
writes:

“I h a d  
t h r o a t  
t r o u b l e  
a n d  h a d  
t h r e e  doc
tors treating 
m e . A l l  
failed to do 
m e  a n y  
g o o d , and 
pronounced 
m y health 
gone. I con- 
e l u d e d  to
try Peruna, and after using four bot
tles can say I was entirely cured.” 

Unable to Work.
Mr. Gustav Hlmrtaelrelch, Hochhelm, 

Texas, writes:
“For a  number of years I suffered 

whenever I took cold, with severe a t 
tacks of asthma, which usually yielded 
to the common home remedies.

"Last year, however, I suffered for 
eight- months without Interruption so 
that I coUld not do any work a t all. 
The various medicines that were pre
scribed brought me no relief.

“After taking six bottles of Peruna, 
tw6 of Lacupia and two of Manalln, I 
am free of my trouble so that I can do 
all my farm work again. I can heart
ily recommend this medicine to any 
one who suffers with this annoying 
complaint and believe that <hey will 
obtain good results."

i- " ^ - ------- ■ — -------------— !----- T -
Investigating Onr Roads. '

Mitchell county was a pioneer In 
West Texas in the m atter of voting 
a special tax for the building and 
maintenance of good roads. The fame
of i t s  public highways has gone 
abroad and this county is being held 

iup as an example of the fact that 
¡good roads are Cheapest In the long

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.

run; that Instead of Its being ^ n  ad
ded taxation. It Is really a reduction 
of taxes In the saving of time, labor, 
repairs and conveniences. Good roads 
add to the value of every acre of land 
a farm er owns and increases the 
chanees of tfs sale. If he wants to 
selL

Sterling epunty has come alive on 
the subject of good roads and its 
board Ipf commissioners are looking 
for the best to be had in that line. 
On last Friday Messrs. J. S.' Johnson. 
Frank Atkinson, Jeff Copeland a i^  
Fred Roberta, all county commis
sioners of Sterling county, after look
ing over the roads of Tnylor county, 
came to Colorado to investigate the 
condition of the roads of Mitchell 
county, to- examine their condition, 
talk with the farmers as to their 
opinion of them and post themselves 
generally on the subject.

Few counties in West Texas or 
elsewhere, have tne material for 
building good roads, so universally 
distributed over their area. At no 
place is it necessary to haul the road 
making m aterial far, and once the 
roads are put in good condition it re
quire« but little work to keep them 
so. The visitors from Sterling coun
ty, found Chat our county judge. A. 
J. Coe, is on. to his Job; he knows ft 
good road when he sees one and how 
they should he made. The Record 
believes the Sterling county commis
sioners took back with them a 
favorable Impression of the public 
roads of Mitchell county, and that 
that county will soon have roads just 
as good. Good public highways 
through any county are worth almost 
as much as a railroad.

LOCAL HAPPEWII6S j}
« B O D S  a n d  - i i i s  — • 1

PERSONAL MENTION

M. K. Jackson made a flying trip  to 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

I W

Austin Altlzer visited home folks 
last Sunday.

Miss Mnble Ratliff spent the day in 
Westbrook Monday.

During the month of July the 
deaths were for the state of Texas, 
2,343, while the births were 4.364. 

ffe a promising m argin of gain.

r

u

)

W. R. W itt and wife, out on the Joe 
Sheppard place, are the proud pa
rents of a brand new boy. who made 
his advent l^st week.

Miss Rhodv Shepperd returned last 
Friday from an extended visit with 
friends at Post City.

Attorney L. W. Sanduaky went to 
Big Springs last Friday on legal busi
ness.

Mrs. Geo. Waller and children re
turned Wednesday night from a visit 
with relatives and friends at Arling
ton and Childress.

Mr. F. W. Thomas, of Clanton. Ala., 
brother of Cashier J. M. Thomas of 
the Colorado National Bank, return
ed to  his home Saturday morning, 
after a pleasant visit of ten days with 
the la tte r here.

Mr. J. W. Red of Abilene is now 
bookkeeper at the oil mill. Mr. Red 
is a native Mfssissippian. from old 
Lexington, where the editor of the 
Record spent his first ten years of 
mundane existence, and the two have 
raked over the mutual acquaintances 
of'auld  lang syne with great pleasure 
and interest.

Mrs. Mae Coggin of Post iCty, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. .1. W. Nunn, 
this week.

Rev. Norman F. Marshall of San 
Angelo, former rector of All Saints 
Episcopal church of this place, stop
ped over last Sunday on his return 
home from a visit with his son at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. His former 
parisboners were glad to have him 
with them and hear him preach once 
more.o S » .  -¿i,-

A
Mr. Helper received a new car this 

week; the E. M. F., demltourpeau 
style, and R is a beauty.

A highly orhamental post card from 
the only g,enuine and Inimitable Fred 

^ D e tc h e r , who Is now living at Char"- 
S R t e ,  N. C., but who was on a pil

grimage to Little Old New York, says 
that he saw Dr. Earnest Bertner. who 
is well located. He alsb tells us that 
"Broadway is all right for A native 
but a  visitor must watch out.”

Hyde-Lovelady. John Lovelady,
M ar/ Hyde Ray, Robert Ray. Paul 
Beeman and Dottle Beenian, minors.
atyd Susie Hyde are defendants and 
said petition alleging that plaintiffs on
the 31st day of December. 1911 were 
the owners in fee simple of lots five
(5) and six (6), thirteen (13), fourteen 
(14). and fifteen (15) in block fifty 
(50) of the town of Colorado in
Mitchell county, Texas, according to 
the map or plat thereof on record In 
Bqok “C,’’ page 250, of the Deed Re
cords of said county; that they were 
In possession of and were entitled to 
the possession of said property; that 
the defendants on the first 'day of 
January, l?12, unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed them of such 
premises and are now and have ever 
since been withholding from them the 
possession thereof to their damages 
Five Hundred and no-hundredths 
($500.00) Dollars. • /

Plaintiffs allege that the nature of 
claim of the defendants is by, through 
and under a deed executed by JuIIub 
Johnson and wife, dated December 3, 
1906. recorded in Volume 24, Page 29. 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
county, conveying to William Hyde 
and John Hyde said property, but 
erroneously describing the same as 
being in the Waddell & Martin addi
tion to said town of Colorado. That 
the said William and John Hyde exe
cuted in part payment therefor, a se
ries of Eighteen (18) purchase money 
^ìotes of even date therewith, each for 
•the sum of twenty-five and no-100 

($25) Dollars, with Ten (10) per cent 
Interest per annum from date, the said 
interest and notes being payable 
monthly to the- order of Julius John
son, El Paso. Texas, and being secur
ed by the express retention In said 
deed and by the recitals of the notes 
themselves of the vendor's lien on 
said land; . that by an instrument 
date February 3. 1909. recorded in 
Volume 27. Page 378 of the Deqd Re
cords of said county, said Julius 
Johnson transferred ' said notes and 
lien to T. H. Roe, and that T. H. Roe 
by a similar instrument dated July 21, 
1912. recorded in Volume 36. Page 110. 
of said Deed Records, transferred the 
remaining seven (7) unpaid notes of 
said series together with the express 
contract vendor's lien on and against 
said land to Mary S. Scruby, .1. M R. 
Price, and Adelaide E. Roe which said 
plaintiffs are now the legal owner* 
and holder* of said notes and bave 
the superior title in and to said land. 
That William Hyde died intestate and 
insolvent at Dallas. Texas, on or 
atxiut December 16. 1911: that there 
has been no administration on his 
estate nor is any needed; that the de
fendant John Hyde is a son and the 
defendants Minnie Harvey, Bessie 
Lovelady, Mary Ray and Susie Hyde 
are the daughters, and the defendants 
Dottle Beeman and Paul Be*yuan are 
the children of Ellen H. Beeman. n 
deceased daughter and they are all 
the heirs of the said William Hyde. 
That plaintiffs elect to and do rescind 
the executory contract whereby Julius 
Johnson and wife conveyed said lands 
to Wiliam Hyde and John Hyde, sver- 
rfng that the rental value of said 
premises far exceeds the amount, due 
on said notes, and that said defend
ants ntid their ancestor have had com
plete possession and exclusive use 
and enjoyment of said property ever 
since its conveyance ns aforesaid. 
Plaintiffs allege that the description 
of said land in said deed as being ill 
Block fifty (50) in the Waddell «  
Martin addition to the town of Colo
rado was an erro r on the part of the 
draftsman drawing the deed and that 
all parlies meant and the land was In 
fact In block fifty (60) of the town of 
Colorado, wherefore they pray that 
all of said deeds and transfers he re
formed so as to show correctly the 
description of said lands, and in the 
alternative plaintiffs pray that if for 
any reason they can not have judg
ment for the title to and possession of 
said lands that then they have judg
ment for the principal, accrued in
terest Interest on past due Interest 
and ten (101 per cent attorney's fees 
due on said noes. alleging that by 
their execution William ll.vde the an
cestor of the defendants and John 
Hyde promised to pay said notes, and 
that they have placed same in the 
hands of an attorney for collection 
and have promised to pay the said 
attorney the reasonable v .lue of his 
services which they aver to he far in 
excess of ten (10) per cent on the 
amount due. whereby the said William 
Hyde and John Hyde.became obligat
ed to pay said attorney's fee that the 
said heirs of William Hyde have re
ceived this property from the estate 
and therefore if they retain same are 
obligated to pay the purchase price 
thereof.

Premises considered plaintiffs pray 
for the citation of the defendants and 
for a judgment on final hearing for 
the title to and the possession ol said 
property, and in any event for a de
cree reforming said deed and the su b 
sequent transfers thereon so as to 
show the correct description of said 
land with writs of possession and 
such other and further relief both 
general ami special, legal and equit
able as they may show themselves en 
titled to Including In the alternative 

éd to summon John F. Lovelady. In the event judgment can not be 
Robert Ray, Mary Hyde Rav andj rpnt*prp5* their favor for title and 
, . . , , .  . , possession for the aggregate amountJohn Hyde, whose . residence is al- ;d,|(, on Bn)d no|M  wlth len n (y  ,)f>r
leged to be unknown, by mak- ren t Interest thereon, order of sale, 
lug publication of this Citation ; w rit of possession and all other pro- 
once in each week for four j/-esK needed together with execution 
consecutive weeks previous to the \ , T the deficit. If any, and for their 
return day hereof. In some newspaper ! costs.
in your county. If there he n news- Herein fall not, but have liefdre said 
paper published therein, but not, f.OUrt, at Its aforesaid next regular
^ Cn,o J a, ^ , rl<T ^ T 1r . I,K . ^  K ,n term . this writ, with your return the 32nd Judicial District : but If there ther<,on 8how,n* how yJ u havfl PX*.
be no newspaper published In said | cnted the same

thM> I" a newspaper , W itness Jease H. Bullock. Clerk of 
publish«! ‘“  the n éa rert D istrict U, the U9tTiet Conrt of Mttchell rounty. 
said 32nd Judicial D istrict to ap - | 0lven nnd<,r hand and Heal of
T S h tpr7| w ,d  Court, a t office In Colorado. Ibis
of Ihe District Court of Ml chel ;the 26th d of August, A. D. 1912. 
County, to be holden at the Court

Cutbbert Callings.
The Cuthbert gin turned out its 

first bale of cotton Friday for N. T. 
Womack. There is going to be some 
new machinery installed in the near 
future.

The Methodist meeting closed Sun
day night with four additions to the 
church. Next Sunday Is Bro. loach 's 
day to preach. There will lie Sunday 
school at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Redman has traded the 
Cuthbert mail route to Clay Nell. Mr. 
Redman will have charge of the Ira 
route after the first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hays became the 
p roud 'paren ts of a .baby girl last 
week. s i  SLOCCM.

A. H. Woodward of Koi\ Worth was 
a Colorado visitor last Saturday.

The Colorado Steam laundry , both 
for the sake of efficient advertising as 
well as for commendable civic pride 
are always to be found at the fore
front of any movement that has for 
its end the betterm ent of conditions 
In the town. Its latest contribution 
to the “cleaner Colorado” seniment 
is a large trash  can In front of the 
postoffice, with the request painted on 
Its lid to deposit all trash therein and 
help keep the city elean. It also 
bears on Its front the statement that 
it Is there with the compliments of 
the Colorado Steam Laundry. It is a 
moat commendable example for others 
to follow.

Wetdc Pnplls Wanted.
I will begin my fall class in rnusir 

the first of September. 1 have had two 
years experience In teaching, making 
beginners a specialty. Will be glad to 
have all my old pupils and as many 
new one as may desire to take. Phone 
356 for information.
9-6p LULU M ERR ELL.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS..

To the «Sheriff o r any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath having been made as requir
ed by law. you are hereby command-

=The Car that Answers Your Every Demand^

I» it P r ic e ?  Studebaker cars, aré within the reach of even a modest income.
Is it V a lu e ?  Studebaker cars offer more value than double the price can buy else

where? Equal in quality of mhterial and workmanship to any car made.
Is it P o p u la r i ty ?  75,000 Studebaker cars are already on the road and every owner 

is an enthusiastic "booster.”
1 i

Is i tA p p e a ra n c e ?  Note the just pride of every Studebaker owner in the style 
and good looks of his car.

Is it N am e? For over sixty years the Studebaker name has been a synonym for the 
highest mechanical skill and integrity.

Is it S im p lic ity ?  Studebaker construction is so simple that any member of the 
family can run a Studebaker as well as an expert. Nothing to get out of order.

Is,it C o m fo rt?  Long, easy riding springs, wide, deep seats, upholstering of the soft
est hand-buffed leather, the best curled hair over finest pillow springs, explain the 
luxurious comfort of the Studebaker.

Is it G u a ra n te e ?  The Studebaker guarantee covers you for an entire year. Any 
part that proves defective in that time is replaced free of charge.

Is it P ro m p t D e liv e ry ?  Our enormously increased manufacturing facilities have 
now reached a point where we can promise prompt deliveries.

IS IT SERVICE? Studebaker service is valid from California to Maine, and the 
nearest dealer Is ready to make good. No writing to headquarters. No wait. 
No argument.

Studebaker E-M-F "30" Touring Car
P H O N E  1 6 4  M

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agt. - - Colorado, Texas
The Studebaker Garage is now prepared to furnish customers free air. Try it.

Rockwell Bros.&* Co
(Old A. J. Roe Stand)

Lumber
* r  *

Ellwood .
WOVEN WIRE FENCE

/

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

P h o n e  21 Colorado, Texas

Hand Painted ( kino.
Elegant pieces of hand paintg# 

china for sale; such as lemonade 
jugs, salad bowls, nut seta, dresser 
sets, vases, cups and saucers, platan 
and many other useful articles. 
Prices reasonable.

MRS. C. A. PIERCE.

House thereof. In Colorado, on the 3rd 
Monday In December A. D. 1912, the 
same being the 16th day of December, 
A. D. 1912, then and there to answer 
a petiUon filed in said Court on the 
7th day of August, A, D. 1912 In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1364. wherein Mary S. Scruby. 
Horace F. Scruby, Mrs. J. M. R. Price, 
Clarence V. Price and Adelaide E. Roe 
are plaintiffs and Minnie Hyde H ar
vey, L. C.' Harvey. John Hyde, Bessie

JES8E H. BULLOCK. Clerk 
(SEAL) District Court Mitchell Co. 
9-20c

L. W. 8ANDU8KY,
Attorney ut La w .

Practica In all the courts.—Office In 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texas.

1 Want to Buy
your Maize, Kaffir 
Corn 3 Cotton Seed ,

Want to Sell
you your horse and 
cow feed.

Free delivery on everything, including cotton seed
hulls.

P h o n e  3 4 6  P h o n e  3 4 6
'  A

A. L. scon, T he Grain Man

Moving Household Goods a 
Specialty.

Phone 40

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT i
* Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

!f
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Baptist Sunday School Meeting*
Thursday evening the Baptist Sun* 

day school teachers held their weekly 
meeting at the church. The problems 
of pastor, superintendent and teachers 
were discussed in heart ter heart talks 
by each ,one. At thè close of the 
meeting they were invited into the 
new Sunday school room where Misses 
Lena Key and Lela Whipkey had the 
tables all arranged and served the 
most appetizing sandwiches and Iced 
tea. which certainly added much to 
the pleasure and success of the m eet
ing.

Methodist D istrict Conference.
Following is the program  for the 

Big Springs and Sweetwater d istrict 
conference {to. be held at Snyder 
August 29-30:

Thursday, August 2». 3 P. M.
Devotional.—M Ibs  Barnes.
Welcome Address.—Mrs. W. H.

Morrow, Snyder.
Response.—Mrs. Stockton, Post. 
Solo.—Mrs. Hunt, Snyder. 
Organization, Committees, etc. 
Delegates report fron t Annual Con

ference.—Mrs. Farmer.
I Round Table Financial Methods.—

Dr. Pbealx* Irrigated  Farm .

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Crockett, Colorado.
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey the prim ary j Discussion of Missionary Literature, 
teachers entertained their pupils with | —Mrs. Crum. Roscoe. 
a delightful i»arty. After playing ! Supply Department.—Mrs. Towle,
games for awhile and having w ith 'Snyder, 
them  the superintendent who enjoyed; Drawings 
the fun quite as much as anybody, 
they were lined up and while Miss 
Whipkey played a m arch they m arch
ed several times around the house.
Teachers were stationed at each cor-

6:30
Mrs. Shaw, Sweetwater. 

Reception at Parsonage. 
Evening Session.

Music.—Mrs. Weaver.
Anthem.
Devotional.—Mrs. Woodward, Abl- 

ner and as the little ones passed theyt]p l)e
gave the O. T. ton timet sign and the i g0io —MrB strayhorn, illustrated  by 
children responded with the V. (yes). Mrs. Shaw

A good thick volume of fun and I 
jokes ranging from bad to Insuffer
able have been made a t the expense 
of Doctor Phenlx and his efforts at 
Irrigation from the Colorado rivek.
He has borue them all with a patience 
that would have made that virtue in 
old Job look like a political rough 
house ip a democratic victory. The 
only answer he would ever vouch
safe to these jibes rn d  jests was a 
knowing and tolerant smile which 
under its superllcial aspect m eant: 
"You fellers have all the fun you may 
be able to get out of this thing while 
the having is good: the time of illum i
nation draweth nigh when you will 
wonder why you didn’t  think of the 
same thing yourself.’’

Last Tuesday afternoon lie Invit
ed the public to go down to his farm,
15 miles southeast of town, on the 
Colorado river and see what irriga
tion of (itself, hath wrought. He said 
“ irrigation of itself” advisedly, be
cause the crop which is growing on 
the land has had practically no cul-

KIDNEY DISEASE
A disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of the victim; its 
symptoms are so trifling they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
too’often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

PR IC K LY ASH B ITTER S
Is a Life Saving Tonic. S

U$ed when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

flat th e  Genuine w ith  the  f ig u re  " 3 ”  in Kid on fro n t Label.

Sold by Druggistsi Price $1.00 per bottle.

Then ice cream  cones were served, t Address.—Mrs 
which gave jpst the finishing touch to 10f conference, 
a most delightful party for the young- l Quartette, 
s 'e rs . | Address.—Mrs Shaw.

--------------------— ‘ Announcements and Benediction.—
Mission Stiidj Rev. J. W. Hunt.

The Mission Study class of the Friday Morning, 9 O’clock.
Methbdist church met Monday to Devotional.—Mrs. Hall. ’
study the  third chapter of the Con-j President's Institu te led by Mrs

Stephens, president tivatlon at all. A gentlem an who
went down to inspect his plant is our 
inform ant as to conditions and what 
has been done. The Doctor has not 
dictated nor colored one line.

He. has 375 acres of perfectly 
j levai land lying along the bank of 
the river, at 26 or 27 feet elevation 
above low water level. He has in-

I iii portant Postarti re  Notice.

For the past several years a most 
persistent effort has been made to 
create sentim ent strong enough to 
compel legislation to stop the Sunday 
running of trains and the labors of 
|K)stoft1ce employees. The latter has

serration  c f National Ideals. T h is , Focht, Sweetwater. . stalled a 40-horse centrifugal pump, I come to. pass, and hereafter no mail
was the Pioblem s of Rare, dealing! F irs t Vice President.—Miss Barnes, which discharges 2,200 gallons the ; will be .distributed in Colorado or in 
especially v ith the negro. Mrs. Ar- Big Springs /  minute and lifts the water to th e ! any other first and second class post-
nett read th<* scrip ture and Mrs. Jack- | Second Vice President.—Mrs. M e-¡ditch, about 27 feet above. The main offices. .
son conducted the lesson which was ¡Mullen, Snyder. ¡ditch has several laterals and when' Owing to the fact that the post-
very in te rn  ting, but provoked much! Third Vice President.—Mrs. Jack- j tbf, pump is .  running, emergency I office appropriation act was not pass-
discussion as this chapter was w ritten i BOn. Colorado. I dams of heavy domestic cloth or airy -1‘“d before the ending of the fiscal
by Ray Staunaril Baker and bis Fourth Vice President.—Mrs. Beall, thiriK else are used to divert the ¡year, June 30. 1912.- the following 
views are not wholly in accord with Sweetwater. {water from the ditch over the par- provision did not take effect on July
that of the South. The work being; Music.-VMrs. Weaver, Snyder. 'ticu lar piece of land wished to Irri- first last. The provision is for the
done the so< ial and economical condl- Corresponding Secretaries Institute gate. There are now about 40 acres ¡fiscal year ENDING June SO. 1912, 
tiqns and the solution of the difllcul-' led by Mrs. T. B. Hamill. Blackwell.. ;of the land planted to something— ! which would make it begin on July

C H A R LES TAYLOR
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER

■ ■ ■ *■ ■ — — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - 1 -"i

If it’s First Class Work You Want

Quick Now
Prices and cost submitted cheerfully. Phone 341.

ties were the topics discussed. The! Forward Movement.—Mrs. Willett, 
next meeting will be the third Monday ' Post.
In Septembi i . tfternoon Session 10 OYlock.

----  --------- ------ I Devotional.—Mrs. Hinds.
Mrs. I'ooksej’s ( lass Entertains Station Plan and Foreign. W ork.— 
Thursday evening at the home of, Mrs. Woodward 

Miss JesBle Person, Mrs. Cookseys! Corresponding Secretary of Con-

millet. niilo maize, kaffir corn, punipJ j fifs*. 1912; but as the bill was not •  
kins, sorghum and a little cotton, ; passed before that date, the law will J  
everything was planted late and lias take effect next Sunday, says Post J  
been considerably neglected. There ’. Master liazzard. Following is the j •  
h a s  been n o  systematic cultivation of letter of instruction > to the p o s t - . «  
the land, no plowing just after water I masters, in full:
is put on the land; which of course ,; Washington, D. C. Aug. 24-, 1912.

(

Sunday school ( lass entertained with | ference, Abilene. I should be done’ so that, we may say. S ir—The postoffice appropriation I
a “42” party upon the lawn. Kach Laity Rights.—Mrs. Taylor, Snyder, ¡the crop has like Topsy “Jess g ro w - |ct’t for the fiscal year ending June 30,, 
girl Invited a hoy and there were six j Solo.—Mrs. Olin Hardy, Snyder. jed" instead of being raised, 
tables of players. The seore cards I Press Work.—̂ Mrs. Perm lnten. Con-j Our reporter says the system is an 
were in lavender and white with M. |ference Press Superintendent, Big unqualified success; that more than.
E. 8. upon them. These were th e ) Springs.
work of Miss Jessie and were most j Memorial and Consecration service, 
artistic and dainty. After a num ber!—Mrs. Arnett. Colorado . 
of charades and other games, than I The meeting will be presided over 
Ice cream and delicious home m a d e  by Miss Barnes of Big Springs and 
cake were served. Mrs, Cooksey was ¡Mrs. Merritt of Colorado, the two dis- 
present and assisted Mrs. Person In I *rlct Secretaries, 
entertaining the young folks and they , ----------------------- - .

1913, provides:
“That hereafter postoffices of the 

first and second classes shall not be
one hale of cotton should be grown !°»’en on Sundav f»r th« Pu rl*o«e of 
to tbe acre on it. while the yield of delivering mail to the general public, 
alfalfa, mllo maize, kaffir corn o r a n y ! b,,t ,h l" »rov,8,on shall not prevent
other crop adapted to this soil a n d lthe >,ro,npt delivery ‘*f 8>>pc,al del,v- 

___ ____  . . __.____ . .  .. ery mall.”

all thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.

Miss McKenzie Entertains.
Saturday night a t Mrs. A. L. Whip- 

key’s, Miss Hazel McKenzie en tertain 
ed four couples of young people most 
pleasantly In honor of Miss Pauline 
Payne of San Angelo and Mr. Sprin
kle of Foft Worth. Those present 
were tbe Misses Whipkey. I.ee Phenlx 
Robert Shepherd and Mllburn Doss 
besides the hostess and honoreea. The 
evening was most delightfully spent 
In music and conversation, and at an 
appropriate hour Mrs. McKenzie and 
Mrs. Whipkey served a refreshm ent 
course of cream and cake.

OF LOCAL INTE BEST.

Seme People We Know, and We Will 
Profit b> Hearing About Them.

This is a purely local event.
It took place in Colorado.
Not In Buffalo or New York.
A'ou are asked to Investigate it. 
Asked to believe a citizen's w ord.;. 
To confirm a citizen's statem ent. 
Any article that is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy of confidence

climate, will more than double the 
average yield of the same crops in 
the best years under the most favor
able, seasons and conditions.

He further avers, that if the crops 
be planted early there Is sufficient

inal
Under this law you will close the i 

geueral delivery, carriers ' windows 
and lock Ixixes and discontinue all 
deliveries by carriers on Sunday. A'ou 
will note, however, that special de
livery nia}! Is excepted and you willwater In the river just there a t all , . .i therefore arrange to have on duty

times to Irrigate the crop now on the j
place, and that If the entire 375 acres 
were put under ditch, the water

sufficient force to handle this mall {,
m a tte r  promptly.

The department desires to reduce
coming down in the frequent rises of . . . .  . .  ... • . ... ‘ Sunday work to the minimum, so that
the river would he more than enough

I with the pump the Doctor has, to; 
¡care for all the farm. Our special! 
reporter does not hesitate to |>ro- 

! nounce the plant and system a suc- 
Jcess. He says, that with only thé I 

Phan one you know nothing attout. j present acreage planted, the yield s 
Endorsed by unknown people.

as many of the employees as possible 
may enjoy a complete day of rest onv
Sunday. A’ou should, therefore, re
quire only a sufficient number of 
clerks to report for duty on that day 
in order that transit mail and the

lawn the Central Circle of the Meth- 
odlzt Missionary Society gave n de
lightful picnic, entertain ing their 
husbandB and some friends. After 
spending some time In conversation 
the cloths were spread on the grass 
end a lovely supper of friend chicken 
sandwiches, salad, iced tea, yake and 
cream  served. Everything was so 
good that all were eaten up before it 
was decided that it was enough. One 
man was heard to complain that he 
had gotten only twelve chicken necks, 
but as It was believed that he was 
saying nothing of the drum sticks and 
pulley-bones devoured, no attention

— “ ¡would surpass the ordinary yield of | ^ ed f° /  « ' * * * « "  m a y *
J. W. Nunn. Colorado. Texas, says: \ ha |f Bectlon of tbp be8t farming . ^ IO'o u td e ,a y  If 110 n,al1 iB

“It gives me great pleasure to r e c - |,and |n MUrhel, oounty wlthout irri-1 ' *r. ^  ° n Siunilay a very early
omraend Doan’s Kidney Pills. Som e; ¡_n H „  . p™ tnr co,lec ,on should be made on Mondaygatfon. He says It is now Ikx tor ( mornlnKt nnd thc mall for lo<mI del|v_

Phenlx turn to laugh a n d  that he ; pry d |8 tr,buted bpfore the rarrIwr#
may laugh long and loud; for he has )pavp for tbelr flr8t M
demonstrated the sucres* of pump
irrigation from the Colorado river.

The quality of the soil Is what is

------------------------  'years ago I suffered terrib ly  from dls-
M<><>nlight Picnic. ¡ordered kidneys and nothing did me

Friday evening upon the parsonage any good until I saw Doan’s  Kidney
Pills advertised in the locpl papers 
nnd got a box. Their use as directed

Respectfully.
F irst Assistant Postm aster General.

Music 1‘npils » an ted .
Miss Lela Whipkey has just received

was paid to him. As the Circle ladies 
are always ready to combine business , mail. Some other 
and pleasure, several new members utilized hereafter, 
were added at this meeting.

soon cured me. Since then on several Known as the buffalo or gu.veta grass i 
occasions I have taken Roan’s Kidney ¡land furfher demonstration of the 
Pills and have always found them **x-̂  8(K,re8g Qf  irrigation by this system, 
cellent." - , , t may bp nofed thal >Ir n agKerton, j» flnp. new P,an°  and is prepared to

For sal by all dealers. Price 50 rts. j w^n ha8 „ farm |ying ncx( to th j8 onft( Uake pupils In Instrum ental music. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York ROt p r p ben|x tQ irrigate about 20 ishe  haa had experience in teaching 
sole agents for the United States. 'acres of his land, which had been and w*11 K,ve special attention to be- 

Remember the nam e—Doan's—nnd | planted late In cotton. This 20 acres ¡ginners. She will teach a t home, be
take no other. jand W{)8 on<> ,„ne fr0m the pump. Klnning September 1. If interested

[The water wns- put on It after the Phone her and^sh% will call and make 
Heretofore the Rldewalk In front of first of August. Mr. Hagorton says arrangem ents, y

the postoffice has been the local c le a r- , 2o acres of irrigated land will produce! * ---------
ing house for news and small talk of rnore than quadruple -the balance of • Splendid Shinnerj Melons, 
all kinds, on Sunday morning, while * 
waiting on the distribution of the 

place must be

Mrs. Busy Housekeeper,
olorado, Texas:

Dear Madam:—In the long, hot 
days of the present sum m er do you 
not find your house-work unusually 
hard?

W e could save you many steps 
and much Uncomfortable work by 
installing in your kitchen a sink, 
and equipping your stove with a 
boiler, in order that you may have 
a generous supply of hot water at 
hand.

If you would consider the time 
saved and the convenience of this, 
you will find the cost very small in
deed. W e would be glad if you 
would call and let us show you our 
line of kitchen sinks, lavatories and 
bath tubs, and give you an estimate 
of the cost of what you may need 
in this line.

Yours very truly,

Winn & Payne
Severe Rheumatism.

Grove Hill, Ala: H unt's Lightening 
Oil cured my wife of a severe case 
of Rheumatism and my friend of 
toothache. I surely believe It la good 
for all you claim for It.—A. R. S tring
er. 25 and 50c a bottle. All Dealers.

Cotton P lrkere » 'an ted .
We can uae from three to four 

hundred cotton pickers In the vicinity 
of W estbrook. Texss. Cotton general
ly good. Can arrange for houses for 
number of families. See me and I 
will d irect you to best fields. Come 
early and get best location.
«-30c P. M. VAN HORN,

Westbrook, Texas. ̂

One of the moat common ailm ents 
tha t hard  working people a re  afflicted 
with la lame back. Apply Chamber- 
lain’a L inim ent tw ice a  day and m as
sage the p arts  thoroughly a t each ap
plication, and you will get quick re
lief. For «ale by All Dealers.

Saved Him.
" I t didn’t kill me, but I think it 

would if It had not been for Hupt's 
Cure. I was tired, m iserable and well 
nigh used up when I commenced us
ing It for an old and severe case of 
Eczema. One application relieved and 
a box cured me. I believe H unt's Cure 
will cure any form of Itching known 
to mankind.' '

CLIFTON LAWRENCE, 
Helena, O. T.

Read the ruling of the Attorney 
General’s deportment In this issue of 
the Record on Public Weighers. As
sistant Attorney General FNindenburk 
rendered an opinion recently on the 
question, but In this opinion he re
verses himself and nullifies his form
er opinion. Resii his decision in an
other column.

■’• y  TO TRADE.
A splendid 8ve passenger ante- 
bile to trade for unlnrnmhered city 

property er Und. See F. & KEIFER.
I* ; ' ■ "■ . *

the cotton which was not irrigated. ; 
Mr. Ilagerton agrees to give one-half j 
the cotton produced on this 20 acres 
for the Irrigation of It. which will 
prove a paying proposition to both 
himself and the Doctor.'

Dr. Coleman, who has seen the Ir-

The gentleman who waa told t h a t i * < 
there had been no watermelons rals-1 e 
ed in this section this season, and j •  
who, upon the strength of this ts a te - ' •  
ment brought In a car load of them , •  
this week, m ust have received a slight •

rlgated sections of the Pecos and R iO |9bock when his eyes fell on the wagon J 
Grande Valleys, says that the lands ,oad melons brought In from the •
lying along the Colorado river In 
Mitchell county, far surnass In fer
tility and productiveness, tbe lands of 
those valleys.

The following gentlemen visited the 
irrigation plant last Tuesday afte r
noon and fnlly concur In the opinion 
that. It is a grand success from all 
standpoints:

W. P. Rudlck. A. B. Coleman. Jas. T. 
Johnson, P. C. Coleman, A. L. Scott, 
John Vaughan. Mr. Dulaney and Dr. 
P. C. Coleman.

There was a crowd of about 50 
people at the plant Tuesday evening 
and all were delighted a t th e .re su lt 
of the Doctor's system of pump Irri
gation.

Please dofi’t  say charge It. We ara 
selling to r cash only. '
8-30p. BEAL BROS.

shlnnery farm  of Y. D. McMurry, Just 
north of town. They were raised In J 
the dry sand with no more rain than •  
has fallen on all other farm s around 
town, but for perfection In size, shape 
taste (? )—which means we have not 
personally tasted them—they can’t be 
beat by eny section. They are of the 
long, deep green variety, and weigh 
from ten to fifty pounds etkeh. What 
these melons mipht have done on an 
irrigated patch Is something wonder
ful to contemplate. McMurry’B little 
shlnnery orchard north of town has 
produced some astonishing fruit and 
melons this season, and no doubt, has 
proven as profitable as many farms 
have done this season. With any kind 
of facilities tor irrigating th is patch, 
it would prove a  veritable m int to 
the owner. Mr. McMurry may Install 
an Irrigation plant from walls on this 
patch another year.

The Colorado National Bank
CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $100,000

OFFICERS:
R.-H. Looney, Pres. P. M. Burns, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
R. H. Lorney, F. M. Baras, J. C. Prude, • C. M. Adam« 

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. C. H. Earnest and J. M. Thomas. 1 
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE88.

J. L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

CAPITAL $60 .000 .00

City N ation a l B ank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited. < ~
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J ^ H e r e ’s  Ì
The Road to Comfort

A vanished thirst—a cool body and a 
refreshed one; the sure way—the only  
way is via a glass or bottle of

A T L A N T A , C.A 
l-J
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M oles a n d  W arts
Removed with MOLESOFT,without pain or danger, no 
matter how large, or how far raisea above the surface 
of the skin. And they will never return, and no trace 
or scar will be left. MOLESOFT is applied directly to 
the MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in 
about six days, killing the germ and leaving tne skin 
smooth and natural.

Molesoft is Put Up Only in One Dollar Bottles
Each bottle is neatly packed in plain case, accompanied by full directions, 
and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or 
WARTS. We sell MOLESOFT under a positive GUARANTEE. If it fails 
to remove your MOLE or WART we will promptly refund the dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 
P e n s a c o l a .  F l a .

DEPT. 12250

Miss Gussie Ragland, a charming 
I young lady of Sweetwater, has been 
j the guest this week of Mrs, Brooks 
, Bell. •

If Its a roast, order by 8:30 and Its 
In your oven in plenty of time. Phone 
35.

Mr. Jurystone Smith and MIsj .Julia 
Birmingham of the Buford con-infinity 
decided one day last week that they 
twain were tired of the state of singlh 
blessedness and without any an
nouncement whatever, of .their ¡men
tions, were quietly married Buford 
seems to be a favorite pin-e for Gret
na Green affairs.

Now is the time to have your quilts 
laundered for the coming, winter. We 
wash and thoroughly sterilize them at 
25 cents each. Five for the dollar.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Robert Shepherd left fo. Huntsville 
this week, where he has :i clerkship 
in a drug store. He will attend the 
Sam Houston Normal at teaf--pta«e 
next year.

Get your baseball goods from W. L. 
Doss. He carries a full line.

Mrs. D. M. Logan and children who 
have been visiting the former's pa
rents and other relatives at Alpine 
and Marfa, for the past month, re
turned home last Tuesday night 
much to the delight and relief of D. 
M„ who has been trying to do his 
own housekeeping during their ab
sence.

Our old friend Sam Snowden, who 
j says he has been "wolf hunting ’ down 
i in San Saba county for several months 
| has returned home and will give up 
(the chase for a time. He knosw the 
j varmint is there because he. saw its 
•tracks time and again.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one 
dose of Chamberlain's" Colie, Cholera 

| and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes M. K. 
Gebhardt, Oriole, Po. There is no- 

j  thing better. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Alexander went 
out to Midland Wednesday to see the 
country.

Miss E tta Doss, who has- been 
spending the past several months 
with friends and relatives a t W eather
ford, returned home last Monday 
night, taking* the home folks by su r
prise and much improved in health.

Ben Morgan is the local agent for 
¡the Dallas News and Fort Worth Star-
Telegram.

Bro. Lyons returned home Sunday 
afternoon form Spade, where he has 
been for a week preaching. He was 
too tired to deliver a sermon, but the 
choir had arranged for a song ser
vice which was very much enjoyed. 
All the old h.vtnns were sung with a 
will and all who , asked had their 
favorite song sung. A large audience 
was present to enjoy this feasj. of 
song.

WANTED—A family to gather 100 
acres of cotton. Also feed cut. House, 
pasture and water furnished. Apply 
to F. P. Roney, Colorado Texas, 7V •

! miles northeast- of town. 8-26p
■

Air. Sprinkle of Fort Worth is the 
I guest of Miss McKenzie this week

Ben Morgan's cold drink parlor is 
the most popular place in down. Meet 
me there.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Payne of Lo- 
rnine were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

¡Fred Whlpkey - Sunday, enjoying an 
¡elegant dinner and watermelon and 

peaches all tin: afternoon. Others who 
enjoyed this feast of good things were 

! Mrs. Allen Payne and Miss Pauline, 
i Mrs. Merritt and Roddy Brooks.

j Miss Ratliff who has been visiting 
I her brothers Dr. T. .1. and M. C. Rat
liff, rotruned Friday to her home In 
Paris, where she Is ¡i teacher in the 

- public schools

i

Mrs. MufTatt and children of Sweet
water are visiting the family of J. T. 
Davis. -*

#
Remember Beal Bros, wants your 

trade and will please you it you give 
them a trial.

* Mrs. Edwin McDaniel and baby of 
Dallas are the guests of Mrs. A. U 
Whlpkey.

Miss Julia McLure will leave next 
week for Amarillo, where she will 
again teach iu the public school.

Don’t let 11 o'clock come without 
ordering your meat. Give us a show 
and we will get tho meat to*you.

BEAL BROS.

Mrs. Jo»; Key and Miss L»ma left 
Tuesday night for their new home in 
El Pasn. They have lived for twelve 
years in Colorado and have many 
friends who very much regret to have 
them move. Miss Lena has always 
been an active worker In tho,B aptist 
Sunday school and her going Is a dis
tinct loss to tile junior Philatheas of 
which she Is a member.

I
When you want a good cigar or the 

best and freshest candies, go to Ben 
Morgan's.

! WANTED—-A good piano player for 
; the opera house. Apply to O. C,

8-30«Majors at Jewelry store.

.1 It, Story returned from a visit 
bac k to Delta county this week and | published, 
reports everything gn a big boom in 
that part of the moral vineyard. But 
he didn’t bring any of it back with 
him.

Ben Morgan will take your sub- 
I scription fo ally paper or magazine

■ Mrs. McKenzie and Miss Hazel arc 
¡spending the week In town getting 
I Miss Hazel ready for boarding school.

“Were all medicines as meritorious 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percentage 
of suffering greatly decreased," writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple. Ind. For 
sale by All Dealers.

Miss Lucille Stoneroad returned 
Monday from a summer visi to Lit
tle  Rock and points in Nebraska and 
the east.

Mrs. Bocker and little d au g h te r of 
I Stanton are stopping with Mrs. Nunn, 
¡the little girl being treated by I)r. 
Fuller.

Now is the time to have your quilts 
laundered for the coming winter. We 
wash and thoroughly sterilize them at 
25 cents each. Five for the dollar.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Full line of standard baseball goods, 
prices right at W. L. Doss'.

Mr. J. I.. Stowe of Waco and broth
er of county treasurer-elect .1. E. 
Stowe, was a pleasant caHer at the 
Record oiilt'e Tuesday. This 1» Mr. 
Stowe's first visit to Mitchell- county, 
and though lie catches her without 

jhcr "Smiday-go-to-meeting” clothes 
on. he is v ery . favorably impressed 

'w ith  the »country. Even people living 
in Waco and other central Texas 

• towns know what dry weather means, 
and they know too that the red sandy 

¡land of Mitchell holds its own during 
jspell of protracted dryness, just a- 
jmite b»'tter than tho $150 per acre I 
¡black waxy land of good old McLen- 
| nan county, and he therefore makes j 
due allowances and looks below th c | 
surface indications.

Mrs. Sttdie Boatright of Muryneal, 
Nolan county, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nunn.

Captain R. A. Jeffress is having his 
suite of law offices thoroughly over
hauled. furbished tip and otherwlsed 
made attractive with paint, paper, etc.

It will not he long until the boya 
will be corailed in school.
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Ideally delicious—pure as purity—crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

r  0  Our new booklet, telling rree Of Coca-Cola vindicat ion 
at Chattanooga, lor the asking.

Demand the Genuine 
as made by

THÉ COCA-COLA CO.
Whenever 

you *ee an 
Arrow think 

of Coot-Cola.

H ides! Hides!
EG GS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Caah. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M . D  E  B  U  S  K

Better Than Ever Before
ith the purchase of the stock of the Colorado Furniture Company, we are better prepared than ever be
fore to supply your needs in the lines we carry. Our stock is now complete in every line, and we pro-w

pose to make prices that will move them.

W e Are Prepared to Furnish Your House From Front
Door to Kitchen Stoop

Our bed-room and parlor suits and individual pieces are up 
to date and fully worth the money we ask for them.

Our floor coverings range in quality and price from the 
cheapest to the best, but all worth more money than we ask for 
them.

In standard refrigerators we are giving such bargains that 
you can afford to buy now for next summer. We want to close 
them out if prices will move them.

In such individual pieces as office desks and chairs, ladies’ 
writing and dressing tables, sideboards, serving tables, tele
phone tables, chairs, settees, hall trees, and all other things that 
are to be found in a first class furniture store we are giving 
thè purchaser the profit in order to turn our stock into money.

Our stock of standard sewing machines is large and we can 
give you bargains such as you have never seen before.

Full line of picture frames, moulding, and needles for all 
makes of machines.

Our Hardware Department
is kept fully up to the standard of our furniture stock. Shelf hardware is our hobby, and we are offering bargains you can not afford 
to pass by. Stoves, Harness, Whips, Bicycles, Queensware, China, Granitew are—all go in the opportunity we are now offering you

Before you send off an order to the mail-order houses come in to see us and let us show you the same line 
of goods you wish to order. We are sure we can meet their prices, on the delivered goods.

H. L  HUTCHINSON FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY
.. - j .
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In s t r u c t iv e

ÇIéNTIFIC.
?  d u r Xöle

' IOME and see the wonderful Toy Air Ship. The finest and most inter- 
Q  esting toy ever produced. We have placed one of them in the pockets

------ of every boy’s and youth’s suit in the house, regardless of price, and
any boy purchasing one of these suits will be twice fortunate—lucky in get
ting Buch a good Suit and lucky in securing such an entertaining prize. A 
healty, happy boy, a Viking Suit and a Toy Air Ship form a combination that 
cannot be beaten.

W e Also Sell the Air Ships at Retail for 35c Each

2w Spring Goods
. » t

Largest and Best Stock This Season

BE »SURE to asK fo r  o u r

A d a m s
CO LO RA D O

The R e c o g n i z e d  
Standard of the 

-  World -

Gallop Harness.
If better ^nes are 
ever made they will 
come from our shops

W rite for Catalog.

SADDLERY COMPANY
SOI W. F earth  Street 
rV M L O . C o lo r* * « »

MAKERS

COLORADO RECORD

The Missouri State Life 
Insurance Company Has

1200,000
to loan on Mitchell County lands. 
Time for making these loans is 
limited. If you want a loan on 
your land, let me know by letter 
or in person.

This is 6  per cent 
money

N O  INSPECTION FEE

M. K. JACKSON, - •
H arris Gardner returned from 

[Sweetwater last Saturday night, 
where he has been working for the 
wholesale grocery house of Loving & 
Brown, the paBt two inonthB. Harris 
is a deserving young man, and will 

j one day make a great success in w hat
ever life work he undertakes

So far In the month of August there 
have been 17 births reported by the 
ithyBiciarifTof Mitchell county.

New designs of wail paper cheap 
at W. D. Dos«’.

Judge K. H. laioney made a busi
ness trip  to Beyder last Monday.

We want your trade and want It 
bad. We will trea t you right. Please 
do the same by us.
S-30p. * . BEAL BROS.

Poat City will celebrate laibor Day 
with a big picnic and all the appur
tenance* thereunto pertaining.

FOR SAJuE—At a bargain. few 
second hand wagons and sets of h ar
ness, good condition; work horses and 
pair of fine mules. A bargain for 
quick sale. See J. F. McGill, Colo
rado, Texas.

A party from Corpus Cbristl on 
route to El Paso, passed through 
Colorado Monday Just after noon. The 
gentleman In charge of the party said 
the best crops he had passed were In 
this county, and was surprised to see 
fanning so extensive as he had found 
It In West Texas. They were driving 
a sixty-horse Cadillac.

M n. Creath, who has been very low 
for the past several days is not ex
pected to  survive as the Record goes 
to  press. All her children have a r
rived. J. W. Creath. a son. came In 
from Santa ^e. N. M-. last Tuesday 
sight.

Saddles
priced from $35 to 
975 with an abso
lu te  guarantee and

Remember m eat Is cash. Please 
have the money or coupons ready for 
the boy.
8-30p BEAL BROS. [

Col. H. Wright Is now owner of the 
Key residence on Second street.

Judge Sayles of Abilene and Capt. 
J. I. McDowell of Big Springs, both 
of whom are trustees of the affairs 
of the old Colorado S alt Company, 
were in Colorado this week in consul
tation with Judge R. H. Looney, who 
is also a trustee of the same company. 
Nothing definite as to the future dis
position of the works has been given 
out.

Now Is the time to have your quilts 
laundered for the coming winter. We 
wash and thoroughly sterilize them at 
25 cents each. Five for the dollar.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Willie Maxfleld, .who has been out 
at Barstow the past five months 
working In the alfalfa Helds, re tu rn 
ed to Colorado last Friday.

O. M. Mitchell, the cotton buyer, 
went out to Westbrook Monday to 
look Into the cotton situation.

Pbonographs given away—Just a 
sm all charge for the wrapping and 
handling a t W. L. Doss.’

R. W. Mitchell, who has been the 
engineer-in-chief a t the soda fountain 
In the Floyd Beall drug store, depart
ed for Abilene Monday to resume 
work In his regular vocation of cot
ton buying and brokerage. He will 
be with the well 'known cotton firm 
of T. 8. Crowder & Company and Ms 
work will be wholly confined to ofllce 
duties. We regret to have him leave 
Colorado.

The plje driver outfit of the T. & P. 
railway has been stationed here the 
past two weeks, putting in new pil
ing for the abutm ents of the bridge 
across Morgan creek.

Mr. John Sims and family will 
leave Colorado about the middle of 
September for Austin, where Mr. 
Sims will enter the law departm ent of 
the University of Texas and remain 
there until he completes the course. 
John has lo n g . Indulged the hope of 
practicing law some day, and the 
Record is glad that hlR hopes are so 
near fruition, which, we trust, will 
be full to overflowing.

If you have never tried us on your 
family laundry, let us do it once to 
prove our claims of cheapness and 
sanitary  cleanliness.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Our friend, L. C. Dupree tells us 
that his existence as a  "left-alone” 
will soon be over. Mrs. Dupree and 
Miss Elenor, who have been spending 
the sum m er in Arizona with Mrs. 
Shipman, will re turn  home between 
this and the first of September. L. 
C. has been behaving himself very 
well during their absence, the most 
reprehensible thing of which we know 
he can be proven guilty is writing 
poetry.,

Please don’t  say c h a rg e .it We are 
selling to r cash only.
S-30p. BEAL BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors spent a |  
few days this week out on the Thomp
son ranch north of Iatan.

Major J. A. From walt and Mrs. C. 
C. Fromwalt, Went to Van Horn Mon
day morning to spend some time with 
relatives.

A vast amount of 111 health is due 
to impaired digestion. When the 
stomach fails to perform its functions 
properly the whole system becomes 
deranged. A few doses of Chamber
lain’s Tablets Is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion, In
vigorate your liver, and regulate your 
bowels, entirely  doing away with that 
miserable feeling due to faulty diges
tion. Try It. Many others have been 
permanently cured—why not you? 
For sale by All Dealers.

Mrs. M. J. Heermans, wife of con
tracto r Heermane, who has been here 
for some weeks on a visit with the 
latter, left tor their home at Jackson
ville. last week.

Mr. J. R. W atkins and family, who 
have been living the past six years, 
six miles northwest of Colorado, left 
this week for central Texas, but left 
word that he surely would return  to 
Mitchell county, when conditions Im
proved. as he believes they will.

We do your family laundry for less 
than you can do It for yourself, be
sides elim inating all risk  of danger.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy, rector of All 
SalntB Episcopal church at this place, 
preached to the congregation of that 
faith a t Big Springs J a s t  Sunday 
night.

Miss Ada May Llndlop of Dallas 
was a guest of Dr. P. C. Coleman’s 
family this week.

Miss Louise W ells and Miss Elean
or Coleman have returned from a de
lightful visit to Cloudcroft and El 
Paso.

We have for sale the J. R. Watkins 
medical business for the eastern por
tion of Mitchell county. See us at 
once for a  big bargain.

HA8TINQS *  MORRISON,
I t Colorado, Texas.

The Goodrich face* preparations 
have arrived and are on sale at W. L. 
Dots.

—

Mrs. R. E. Mayerle left Sunday 
night for Big Springs, where she will 
take charge of a hotel.

Above all other features of our 
work which commend it to your con
sideration is tha t It Is absolutely 
SANITARY—th at’s worth much.nucl

COIiORADO ¿TEAM LAUNDRY.

Dr. A. L. Fuller went up to Snyder 
yesterday on professional business.

Economy and Mason fruit Jar caps 
at the RACKET^STORE. 8-30c

J. F. McGill returned last Friday 
from a flying trip  to central Texas 
and reports the crops in that section 
of all kinds. In magnificent condition.

Judge H. R. Looney of Colorado, 
who was on his way home from his 
Borden county ranch, spent Tuesday 
afternoon here.—Big Springs Enter
prise.

Try a General Electric Mazda light 
globe. More light, less current.
9-6c THE RACKET STORE.

Misses Ruth and Katie Buchanan 
left Saturday morqfng for San Angelo 
for a visit with the family /of their 
uncle. Dr. Buchanan, at that place.* ft

Mr. Joe Stokes returned last week 
from a business trip  to Motley countys 
and reports things In good shape in 
th a t section.

' f -
wltb

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors are 
Joying the la tte r’s vacation here with 
relatives and amid scenes of their 
childhood days. They wtH never be
come attached to any place like they 
are to old Colorado.

Judge W arren Beall of Sweetwater 
was in attendance upon the judicial 
convetion which met here last Satur
day. He was honored with the nomi
nation for the judgship of the 32nd 
Judicial district.

Judge Henry Beall of Sweetwater 
attended the judicial convention which 
met here last Saturday.

t

Prentiss Jeffress, who has an ex
press run between F ort Worth and 
Sweetwater, spen t Saturday and Sun
day with his parents.

Mesdames Arnett, Donaldson, Jack- 
son, Crocket and M erritt went over 
to  Snyder Thursday aa a  part of the 
d istric t conference held there.

Rev. W. R. Hammock of Balling
er is visiting his son. Garner and 
faiplly this week. His visit refers 
particularly to the brand 'new  grand
daughter. Mr. Hammock was form er
ly pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at this place and has a host of warm 
friends here, both of that and all other 
denominations.

Mrs. L. R. Maxfleld of Sulphur 
Springs, is a t the bedside of her 
mother. Mrs. Creath. *

Mrs. J. W. Watson of El Paso. Is 
here, called by the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Creath.

Chas. Cooper visited Colorado Mon
day to see his brother John Cooper, 
who will be taken to Fort Stockton 
this week, 1ft the hope his health may 
Hie benefltted.—Snyder Signal.

Cards are out announcing the m ar
riage of Miss Cora Chadwick Breed
love and Mr. William Meachum Pow
ell, Wednesday morning, September 4, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. WTlliam' 
Robert Smith. At home In Houston. 
Texas.

The Cemetery Association will meet 
Saturday at five o’clock with Mrs. M. 
Carter, Thi8 Is the time for the regu
la r yearly election of officers. Come 
out and vote for your candidate. 
Every member of the Association u rg 
ed to attend.

Miss Zillah MTUiams returned Tues- 
a t r ^  today from Ballinger.

W. P. and Mrs. Leslie left Wednes
day for a visit to their parents In 
Kentucky.

Mrs. Q. D. Hall went down to 
Sweetwater Wednesday to spend the 
day with hen son H arry, who left the 
next day for Roswell, N. M. Mrs. 
Hall accompanied him as far as Sny
der. where she attended the Methodist 
district conference.

Mr. F. McWilliams, a prominent 
citizen of Ballinger, was a Colorado 
visitor this week.

T. B. F ranklin  and wife have been 
celebrating, s ’nce last Thursday, the 
advent Into their family of a  new girl.

*
Joe Dearen and wife, living on the 

Ruddick place south of town, have a 
new boy a t thefr home, and are proud

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Use of 
Drugs. No Charge tor 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone MI Residence Phone 7k 
OFFICE IN THE LAW COTTAGE 

Second Street
Colorado, Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Phjrsician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store
Y. O. MARSHALL

Successor to  W. W. Campbell.
- D e n t is t -

Office in F ire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. N. J. PHENIX -  
Colorado, Texas.

Office in F ire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texas.

THOS. J . COFFEE
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention given all business 
entrusted to my care.

Office upstairs in Shepherd Bldg.

W. B. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice In all the Courts.
Office In new brick building north of 

Colorado N a t Bank, W alnut S t  
Colorado. - -  Texas

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plane and Spécifications furnish ad. 
Will estim ate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a  specialty. 

Celerei«, Texas.

I


